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The systern of irpprcnficinir boys for Il"",
sevns sthey dIo in Eigland. twulh

necessary bo isitroduce hiete, if ive are desirorîs
to have efficient faim labourers. Lt requires
*regular a pprenntice-hlîu, urider competerit in-
stàrtion and ,u,,eriiitendeticp, to fit a mari for
tbevariotus dulies (if a fitrin labourer, anid we
beiieve very tew 'of the labouring ciass Coniirg
toi ibis coliritry, wiltb the exception of some

Egihanrd Sroich, have had the adviantagae
ci ibis regular instruc.tion, for a period of years,
*wben young. It is neyer attcrnpted to put a
mnan to iwork as a tailor, a sliroeiiaker, a mason,
or a carpenter, %vitbout -erving a previotis
,a ppretitireship) o e h usinesýs, and it is a mosi

'abstird idea bo suppose that suei an oppren-
'ticeshilp is not equolly, if flot more riecessary,
Io make an efficien t fa rin la bourer fit to execute
oeil ever -wýorkc upon a fr.There is flot

-a doubt, that iii evcry country wvbere, ibis, sys-

1tqfr of ap)prei.tieeý-hij> to rarin labour i-, rot
udopted, that Agrieututra't imnîrovcmont bias
siot, ani docs not make much progress There-

.a more losi. hy want of SkiIi in labourers in
ie flelti thon iiiost pers:oirs imagine. In
ploughinig, ive ivisl to inake a straighit furrow,
hecause "St is iniposible to execuite tbe %vorkh
wvell uniess the furroivs are straighit, ond 1mwi
eifficnit it is to firid mien wvho caon (I0 this wvork
Properly in every respect. If the fuirrowvs are
flot straight, tire landl cannot be turned over
per1ectly, nor caon tIre surface of the soul, urider
the furrow ,lice, be even as it shouid be found,
if tireploughed soil %ere removed. Lt is equaliy
mportant that harroving should be properly
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ext'ctcd, anid by a persori not duly instrticted,
it neyer cçîn be, and particuilaily if accuistoined
to do tire wvo k in a sliovenly nianner. There
i,, less dilit-tilly in training a yoting pierson to

e.-eeute %vork properly thoan to cliang,,,e tire
habits of tirose, w'hn have beeri aecustomed to
do work in a careless anid unskilful mariner.
Drainmîg is ariother business littie understood
hy tIre generality of labourers, without constant
!zuperirienulence, and it is a work timat, if' not
properly done, tire labour expended uipon it is
a dead loss, andi tire crop depe.nding upon the
drainage, perhaps a Ioss also. It is urost
e.xtraordinary that aithough Agriculture is uni-
versally admitted to be of *vastly more imnpor-
tance to the burnan race thon any othier
busiriess or profession, nevertheless, its im-
provement is riegiectedl here,-and it is at tis
moment furrîher from the perfection ià is capable
of', thon almnost ariy other business or manti-
fac.tory. Tbis state cf tirings is chiefly te bie
attributed to the deficiency of capital and skill
employed iii Agriculture, being far iess ini pro-

portion thon is; emnployed ini any other business.
As crie rnears of advancing the improvement
cf Agriculture, we hope tire system of appreri-
ticeshlip of yoting lads -il be adopted. InEng-
land, they are apprenficed until twventy-one
years old-the former flmrding them ini suitabie
.cloihes ail the tiine, and ut te expiration of tire
term, givirig them a fedsurn ef money. IVe
do trot wvisI to fix any particular ainounit as
that wbich, mighit hc paid iri this cotintry-the
parties te the agreement being tire best qualified
te do ibis. The services rendered by the
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apprenticos may be vcry different; one miglit
bo better deserving of tventy pounds than
another of five pounds, at the expiration cf bis
engagement. The qualiîy and quantity of
clothing nnight be fixed botwveen the parties, or
a certain amount determined, but thiis amount
eshould be actually expended on clothes fo>r the
apprentice ; and in every tase, a farmer's frock,
made of linen or other suitable material, shoul!
be a part of the clothes of the apprentivo, and
ho constantly %vorn when' at wvork in the farm-
yard or field. These mnatters m~ay net bo con-
sidered of much consequence, but wve are con-
vinced they woulul have a great influence, and
a ment favourable one in miaking good flarrm
labourers and good farmers. Tîmaso frocks save
the otîner- clothes, keep thomi cean, and are
every way a suitable dress for aIl persons work--
ing upon a farm or driving carts or toams uipon
the road. La England, they are constantly
%vorn, aund in ne countryon earth is Agricultural
improvement more advanced, or more efficient
farmn laboureis toeoxecute evory sort of work.
In Holland, and tIne Northerlands, frocks are
%vorn by the rural maie population. The sort
of clothes generally worn by the emigrants
coming here are as unsuitable for "'-orking
in this, or indeed in any other country, as it is
possible for them. te, ho, and many of them are
inere for yeare, before they adopt anything more
suitable. A looso linon" frock, short or long,
ivill, at ail events, allow a man to work if he
be disposed, and gives him the appearance of
a farm, labourer, which ho nover can have in
the ordinary dress of emigrantes.

A most respectable mermber cf this Society,
and a subscriber te the Journal, bas suggested
the necessity of making some provision for
instructing in the Veterinary Art, that wve
.might have persons fully acquainted iih the
diseases that farmn stock are subjeet te in
Canada, se as te bo able te effeet tbeir cure.

'The Loiver Canada Agricultural Society regret
they have not in their pewer, at present, te,
tnake tbis provision, however neccssary, but

should they obtain adequate legisiative aif,
this malter slial nut be neglected. lndepeii.'
dent of this, might flot sottie of or Sominarn.
or Ciffleges provide for tbis instruction iliat i
of so much importance? There arc a ver r
numerous classa educated as floctors. Wloulè
it flot be for the general advantage if a feiv (.:
themn wculd condescend to study the constit.
tutica and diseases cf ouir dumnestic nnima,?
that are so neces2ary and useful to man ? A
great loss must ho annually sustained here fron!
the want of' Vêerinary Surgeons throtuglio
tine country. This loss is a direct one., and
miglit perliaps lie prevcnted by the expenditire
of one or twe shillings in tIne potind, uipon Ùkil
and medicine, if possible te be obtained by the
farmer. There are many things necessaryit
sepure the prosperous progress of Agriculture.
and ive migrht reasonably hope that ail thai
%vas manifestly necessary would be providea
w'%ithout delay or hesitation. Everyo<ne ivho
will speak on the subject will at once adm:
that it is ail important te this country. l:
romains to bo proved what. general disposition
there is to adopt the means that may be in our
powver te secure the prosperous condition o;
Cariadian Agriculture.

MEADoW.-Thefollowving article we colq
from, 4cThaer's Principles of Agriculture," ana
ive are convinoed of the truth and reasonable-
ness of bis observations. There cannot eso
a doubt, that to have a due proportion a
meadows on every farm, and kept in gool
condition, is the best means of securing the
fertility of the arable portion of the same fari.
Top-dressing meadow vith, manuire is one el
the best modes of applying it and the most pro-
fitable. It is a great defect in Canadian Agit-
culture generaily, that the meadow is not in
dute proportion to theo arable land. 1%r. Thaee,
ideas are well eniild to consideration-

«"In semae places aven more care is bestowed en
the cultivation of xneadovws than is de.voteid tu tht
arable land, and it is te the farmer that tha chicf
part of thne manure is devoted. When wc manut
our meadows -plentifully, ihey say, we are qduit
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mire of havin1g a suflicieiaey eof inanure fr r our
arable lanad. In other cutnics, ons the contrary,

lanad, and cecti it absoltite Iolly to depnive hIe
arable land of' any portion eof the ninure forn such
1 wpurose, becauise mneadows alwayq yield somec
littie prodiace cven whru lef't totally to theinse'.vcs,
ivhcrezis arable land, unader soch circuluastnne;,
becoines absoiutely sterile. Mâeadows which are
irrigatcl :and anaeliorared by the cverflowing of
rivers, the %vater o? %Yhich is elaarged ivith ferti-

lizilig îaartieles, and wvatcr, eertainly do net rerjulire
maanurc. Otiier ineatIows, wlaich (Io net enijey
this natunral advantage, sioid receive sonie, kinid
ofanielioration to coanpensate fbr tlae nutrianent
alMauffiy takzcn i1roina tielin. whleaa tlaey are taucun
tice a ycair e51)eciaally ; if tItis 15 not ;iltended te
tîteir fertilitv tiust aiaanually decre:tse. It shouid
alwavs be borne in tnaind that the produce o? a
flertile naeadoiv iiaiy bu conv'erted itito tivice as
incla, or evea niore thit twice as ianuch miaiare
as the quantity %vhicla was aî)plied te it, vviffe
arabie land bearing corn crops reproduceis causi-
derably less inantine tlaan that whichi is rcquined
~ad coinsumied. Thiere cannot be a doubt tlaat
the best Nvay of iaereasing <>ur stock of disposable
maaaaure is te ai)ily it te the inaadows, as by s0
doiig ive 'aot only aauýment the fertility of these
latter but aise obtiain the menais ef inaaning our
fields and other places which we were pneviously
obliged te leave barren fer waat of the nieans of
fertilizing thcnt. As titis fiet is aloi generally
ackowiedgcd by ail clever scientific Agnicul-
turists, howv ceaies it, that in most cotnies the
azeadows are seldoni mianured? Because the
quaatity rqsite fer the first amielic aition is
gcncrally r=se with such difficulty, for although
the manunre bestowed on neaadew land is sure te
bc ercntualiy inultipiied, yèi this does flot take
place during the first or second year, or, iadeed,
until after thec lapse o? six or seven ycars, the
êflect of tine manure rc.sting throughi thîs and even
a longyer period. It is a capital which, in the
liame we have nientioned, is tripled, aad often
quadrup]led; but manjy pensons are unable te
3ilvance it witlaout imspoverishing their arable
land. Tu'e saine nianures that anay bc applied te
arable lands mnay ha applicd te mncadows; there
are, howaeveé', soanse that are peculiar te the latter.

" Soiaetimes, but tact often, fnesh stable rnanure
ai laid on mieadoîvs; ivheaiever this is the case, it
mrust be carried te tîte land and spread over it
before Ille comamencemnt o? 'winter or early ina
the spritng, in order that its soluble parts, being
dalsolved by the rain, may sink into the soil.
This kind of inanure is, therefore, only applicable
Wa dry meadows, where it may be carried during
liasse two semsons. When the weather keeps dry,
thme undccemposed straw may be separated [romrs
thme est, gathered togetmer with a rake, and used
h ain as litten. But decomposed dung, sncb as
bas been picked up ia the farm-yard, or on the
taids, is mcl oflener used on meadows, espe-

cially illixed up ivitia cartii. 'This inantire, ois
accouint of the seeds of %wceds whieh it co2ltains,
wvonld be prejuclicial to arable land. The sweep-
ings of honses, saw-dubt, hatir, woollen ragr,, and
the refuse of the t*iarmi-yard, and out-iaousess, nay
ail be added to it, likeise the swcepings of gra-
anes, baruls aiad liaylofts, are set aside as iiianure

l'or mceadowvs, because thcy engender too inany
wccds to admit of their being empifloyedl for tii
purpose ois arable land."

The athor recoirends the application of
liquid mantre to mietdows a.- vcry heiieficial.
Hie says that one acre of land rnay be mantired
complletely by ptitting one hutndreil 4ieep tipon
it for eiglit niglits, and this ive believe

IMeclianical niannures, or those by the mneaiss
c>f wvhîeh the nutritive substances contained iii the
soul are disposed, as lime, gypsini, mlari, turf,
ashes, soap.lees, &c., are exteedingly beneficiai,
especially on vcry inoist or v'ery dry lands. 'i'hey
are nlot, howcver, productivc of so insucl beneit
ois poer, huinid soilk, as on others. T'hey eradi-
ente mess, and expedite its deconipnsition ; and
it is this which rcnders tiieno so efficacious on
mcadow land with mess, wlien applicd afier the
soit fias been drained. Gypsumn, and the residue
of sait works, form vcry beneficial mainine for
ineadows, and csîiecially for those sewn witia
clover, vetches, or trefoil, as both thcse sub-
stances tend te increasetherapidity andluxuraance
of the growth of these plants. An astonishing
efet is ofteti produced from earth being carried
te the nieadow and spread over it.' This ciiiýct is
particularly sensible when the anielioration of
earth is of such a nature as to be appropriate to
the soil." * * *

WVe perfectly coincide ivith Thaer on the
advantages of Înanuring meadowvs. Wheri there
is flot sufficient hay raised upon the farin to
admit of ait thie straiv being converted into
manure, the cattie are obliged to subsist upon
strawv, and the manure made in this way is, hy
no means, equai to the impoverishment of the
soil, in arable culture producing grain cfops.
The crop ofgnain tends very mucla to imnpoveisla
the soil, as the grain is generallysoid ofr. The
farmner wvho wili make the experirnent of pro-
viding himnself ivith the due proportion or
mendoiv in good condition, wili find it the
cheapest and most certain mode of having su?-
fadient inantire for his arable land as3 weli as his
meadow. Land laid down with red clover,
afler producitig abundant crops for two or three
years, wiil, when ploughed up, yie.ld a better
crop of grain than it would the year it wazs first
rnown for CIO ver.

163AGRICUUMRAL JOURNAL.
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SANDY SOIL.-There are serne extensiv'e
tracts of sandy soil in Canada, and such soil
are diflicuît te make profitable wvhen they have
not a certain propertion of clay mixed îvith
them, or if they cannet bc convenicntly dressed
wvith clay or niean. One of the mosS easy
mneans of their imrproveinent îvould be te sur-
round and intersect themn withi hedge, and by
transplanting thorn-bushes and other kinds of
8maîl trees timat are te, be found in alsundnnce
isere, such hiedges îveuld net be very expensive.
Ia transplanting, hoewever, it would be neces-
sary te prepare and improve by montre or
mix\ture cf goed oil, the line whiere the fences
are te, be planted, otherwisec bushes or trees
renoved frm a better soil would not greîv in
sand. By adopting this plan, and endeavouring
te procure the growsti cf some sortzs cf gras4es
upen the land, and pasturing thier for sorne
years, the mostharren sands may be improved
heth in appearanre and actual value. In
Helland and Belgium, they plant trees on barren
tond:;, and let thern stand for about tlsirty yeors,
and by that time, they flnd the land se, much
improved es te, bc fit for cultivotion. Thus the
trees attract frerathe atmosphiere what improves
the soil, and we suppose this imprevernent la
produced by the action cf the reets and tIse fal
of the leaves upen tIse soi!. Live hedge.4
âselter the land, and if once covered will any
epecies cf grass, the sunt lias net suchi a parcli-
ing influence upon it, and it retains meisture
from ramn and dews that tend generally te its
amelioratien. There are rnany sandy tracts
favorjrably situated, asnd nerv utterly %vaste and
sîseless, that might be mode profitable 1,y this
meani of improvernent. It is difficuit te find
grass to, grow in pure sand. These that are
likely te succeed best are sand-sedge, couds-
.gm ose, creeping-bent-grass, commen cats-tail
grass, maeadew cat-grass, rand difféent varieties
of fiscue grasses. If these wvould once take root
there would bc ne further difficuity, and in
order te, ascertain which. are meot suitable for
the laad te he imprcwed, it wiIl be best te sow
several varieties. The route of grass bind the

sand, and manure it when nllowed te repo.,
lîndier grass for Borne yenrg.

[For Mie C'ana dia»t A9ricultural Journal.)

Whilc foreign nations are bcing torn to piect!
by intestine divisions, the inhabitants of Carna,
have much renso to rejoicc that pence rcigrw
throughout the Iand-that tlney haive no cause ot
discontent. Canada is now suffiering fron -
dcprcssed comrnerce-various causes have brought
this about, but the chier cause is, 1 contcnd, the

j :iserablc systein of Agriculture. For this mi.*
sermble systeîn are wc iindebted te thuselet.
nien ici tise Province wlao have always been rcad.
te sacrifice the rcal interest8 of the Colony fur:üe
fanicied benefits of a foreign commerce. No o,:ý
is more desirous than the writer thsat Catiad;
sbould enjoy ail those bcnefits which a comnierce
witls the different nations of the world mw:
be. tow upon the country, but he believes that thr
inhabitants of the District of iMontreal, for in-
stance, will reap a mueh larger benefit by export.
ing 50,000 barrcla of fleur, its ewn produce, that
by having 500,000 barrels of foreiga produrt
p.assing through the Lachine Canal for the
British mnarket. Property in the city of Montrea!
bas, within the last two years, greatly decrcsed
iii value. Montreal bas been dependent upun
forcign commerce. Is it nlot a shameful thiq
that the farnmers occupying this fcrtile Distict
should maise harely sufficient for their own cou-
sumptien? Iew different would be the ai.pearance
cf the streets of Montreal if even the systefi of
Agriculture, practised in the etivirons cf the city,
were practised threughout the District ? Whil
is the remedy fer this ? I atiswer-AGRucu*t
TURAL ]ED)ucATIOZ. 1 trust that the Directori
of the Lower Canada Agricultural Socicty %i5
net tire in the good work. I amn aware that thv
ineet with much te discourage them-they &~
net get assistance frem these whese duty and
interest oughit te lead thera te give a hclpiUÈ
band. Neither msust the Directors expect te t
tharsked, fût their exertions ; ens the contrary, th(!~
inust net be disceuraged if they are found fauh
with ly those who, ina their selfishi pursuits, hait
nover donc anything te advance the substantii!
intercsts of the counstry.

When did Rome reach the highest pitch cf te
power and greatuessu? When her meut emiflet-

164
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vtizens %Yeîe seen laboring in the fieldt; witli their
-own lids~he er inilitary cotiîmanderg wvcre
fotglit for at ttie plougli. PIiny remnarks that
"the ecirth took pkcasure iii being cultivated by
ii banda of mn crowned wit1à laurels and
decoratcd with triurnphal honors."

'ie seltools whichi arc nloî scattered throuighout
clic country iniit do niuch for the benetit of
Agriculture, but 1 would proposc tlîat îlîey slould
bc on a difi'creuît footing, and bc, iii the country
parts, real Ag-ricultural Schools. 1 ineari that the
scliolars shoult. receive an education fitting thern
to ndopt tlit profession of a fariner.

Wlic À11. dispute the corrccttiess of thc fol-
lowiuig retit-rk ?-" Observation bas tatight us
that nien, aonq of fdritiera, wiell cducated, and
possessî:g fine ialett, are frcquently inclincd Io

jhn lcr iàtlier'a occupation dcgrading, and
and have dwerefore eîîtered into otiier business,
Cxpc'ctingo tu niake xnouey làster, and bce more
respectable in society, but after ilourishing
awhile, bave been reduced, to want and muin,
regretting the tine they Icfi following the plough,
io seck a fortune in a city whiere business vas

j already overdone; but too late perhiaps are regrcts
-land ia goiie, meney ia spent, and no redress;
their ouly alternative seînis to bce, to, linger out

I te reniaizîder of their days ia povertv anci mis-

giving-s for past folly." peetscn

favorable tfine-Agricultural finprovenient lias
(ah-en a start with us, and it is now or duty to
kcep the bai rolling. IVili we do it ? TJhe
Îuture vifl answer. AGarcoià.

Montreal, lotlî May, 1848.

IVe give insertion Io the communication of
vtur respected correspondent at Vautlreuil,and
assure him, ive shail ivith great, satisfaction
discusa, ia the most friendly spirit, any subject
eonnected with Agricuilture. We are con-
vinced our correspondent lias no other object
in what lie writes on this subjeet, but to, pro-
mote the ingeresta cf Agriculture, and we can
say the same for ours.elves. Where ibis is the
case, friendly discussion cari le only produic-
,ive of good. We are as mueli in favour of
not sowirîg wheat before, the 2lst of May as
our corres-pondent can lie, and have constantly

recoaîîended ibis fer several years ptist, as
the only means in Ouîr power te Save the crop
from ihe ravages of the wvheat fly, uieIss ive
cou'.d introduce varieties cf whieat that would
lie proocf against the fly. Sucli whieat- are
said to be in existence, but none hanve been im-
ported. Ttirged or Cone Mheat, and the Whient
known as tlîe 61Gemmun Thiekiiet. Wheaî,"1 are
salît to resist the ravag2-s of jthe whient fly, but
%ve have illis orîly froru report# and have fl seell
the ivhecat. L'îte sowving of the leblack sen
îvhea t" will secure in1 a great insure thie crop
froin the fly, we know by experience, but
ivhether it wvill banitzli the fiy altogether, is more
than ive would venture Io hiope. The fly will
decrease in rîumbers if it has flot food to subsist
upon, but when ilsis food le agairi forthicoming,
80, we fear, wvill lie the fly to destroy it. We
have neverfound the maggot of the îvheat fly iii
the grain when threshing, and believe ail the
mnaggots fait froin the ear Mien at ma:urity be-
fore te wheat. le reaped. We have cultivated
potatoe.z, on land afier wvheaî greatly injured
by thte fiy, and ai the uwual lime of the fiy'.-i
appearance, ive have seén miriads cf ilhem,
in the evenirîg, flutteiilng about the young potatoe
plants, as if tbey hiad been lîatclîed in the soit,
wliere they had dropped from tlie wheat, the
previous year-indeed we have foun.1 the
maggots ia the soil frequently.

Soit, exposure, cîlmnate, and scason, mnodify, in
a reînarkable nanner, the fibre of vegetables or'
the satne kind. Vegetabler, raised in dry and arid
soil have a rnuch harder and more compact texture
than those of the saine k-ind raised i a tnoist and
ricli soil; they have more perfumie, contain et
greatcr quantity of volatile oil, are deeotitposed
~vith more diffieulty, and during combustion, give
out a niuch. more intense hecat. Every one knows,
that thiekets having a southc*ra exposure, yieîcî
better fuel than those whielî lie towmîrds th(.'
nortli; the wood is more solid, and after having
been eut, it wil resist for a longer tinie the action"
of air and water. This fact was observed by
Pliny, iii regard te the woods of the Appenines.
''lie plants of soutiiern climmates, wlie.a trzinsportetd
to tbc north, lose their perfinne, and time insipidj
vegetables of green land acquire late and siicli
when transplanted te the gardenas of the souii
of Europe.-CitVs Agricutmrd C/iemîsty.
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To the .Editor of flic AG14iCUiTuItAl. JOUR~NAL.

SiR,-I ain obliged te you fur the insertion you
gave, in 3'our Journal for u, eseine reiinarks
1 inade on the wvheat fly, and mny vicws of the
probable mnus of' exterm inating it.

If' my thcory is correct, and 1 have littie doubt
of it, it is vcry essential that guxîvral action should,
take place to prcvent, by c% cry mnas iii our power,
theé sowing of whcat before a certain period.

In your reînarks uipon iny letter, you hold out
a hope that thcre inay be semne variety of' wheat
obtainied that mna bc proof' against the ravages
of the fly. Most of the new so>rts of wheat have,
iii the first instance, liad thait quality attributed
te themn; but 1 believe that no sort that will be
worh growing will ever be ffbnnd, for it îxîîast be
thiek skinned, and dry up as quick as barley.

Mhien you say yeu did net perfcctly agree %vith
me, 4&that we cai get rid of the fly by late sowing;
wc cannot accounit fer its first appearance, ani
althoughi we save our crop by late sowing, Nve
very muchi doubt that vie should, bo able te banish
ibis destructive inseet by that menus, se as to
sow our uvheat at the period %ve dlid heretofore,
previous to the appearance of the fiy iii Canada."

You wilI casily perceive that the remarks yen
have made do away with the great inducement to
prevent parties from sewing before a cer'tain
period. Novi you admit that the crop is saved
by late solwing. So far good, then have yeun fot
observcd, that in proportion as vie ceascd te sovi

ihîcal on a large scale carly, that the fi3' dimni-
niished iii quantity, s0 that it was reporîed to
have nearly disappeared, and large tracts of
country, semne ycnrs ago, resorted again te early
s-owlng, and the first crop wvas but slightly injurcd,
but the next year brouglit upon thern ruin by the
rapid inecase of the fly. Now, during t..osc
-%ears, vu ie aaly ceascd sowing wvheat ; %vu sowed

norc of otbcrgraiin, yet the fly nearly disappeared;
but recollect, during ail tbis finie, inost fbriners
sowed a littie ulicat earl3, as an experimient, and

b-i the fiy %vas pcrpetuated.
Is it miuch more difficuit te accounit for tlic first

appearance of the Nvihent fly anongst uis thau for
any other sort of' insecl ? Examine a parcel of
w'henat that lias heen injîmred by the fiy and yon
,%vill find thc chrysalis of the fly amongst it wvhen
tbrcshed. out, and iL may bc as eansily put into the

bagS with tlie wlient, andi browylit out iei tlit
country, as the vihCat iSit l32aideb itll ppuurcd
on Lake Cimatulaini soine years bef'ore il iva.

Iobsc'rved in Canada, and iq it is reliort,;d te spîtetd
about twenty ihlo a i ear, àt wi'd seeîî extenlu
over Lowcr Canada.

For my ovvin part, 1 have flot the !east d'ulit
the chrysalis of thec wormt uf the pre~iicusie.îr
will assume the jmerfýct ,hape of the fly on, tht,

Ifirst, third, or feurth very bot days of sunner,
gcnelerally the first weck, of' Julv, whcen cariv
soiva %vlheat alome wiii ofier tnît goft~ nnd niilkv
noutisinient, the 'tnui, the prodluet of iti
fiy, recluires io sumîaiîî it ilhrougli its natuiral
1 il'e as a wvorin, and sn as tu go te the chrysais
state, te which stat t i must enter te prcservt:
ivilality. and continue ils specicq by agaill a"suili.
ing the fly staie with time next great sumnmiitl
heat.

Ilow long woultl the silk wormn cxist iii thL
United States, wiere lhey are profitably raised.
did they cease te fitrnish fthc silk vorni with the
necessnry food for the twent r-six te, tbirty day.,
ithat il inust be fed? Let the parties îlave'a
supplv of niulbcrry lenves for only fifîcen da%£
instead of thirty, and theni ne food for them, and
tbe worm would die, and the parties lese the
beauitiful labour of these little ivorms, and have
ne silk, nior would the ivornigo to the chrysnlis state,
a state it must enter before it eau become the
butterfly te lay the eggs that are te produce tlic
winns, and le continue its species.

Feed the silk Nvorin tie full Dniber of deys ii
trequires food, and il ihl rcwnard yeni by spinuiag
itjseif up iii the rentre of' a beautîful bail of silk.
which, if you cul open or unravel eut, instead of
Ifinding a green wormn of 1 !iches long, yen wiIi
flnd a chrysalis encluscd in a strong brown coat.
ini whichl state il renînins until il bureîs ils shicll a

butterfly. S with the wviîeat fly ; feed the oni

chrysaliQ, and remain iii that state until nest
summner. Give it ne wbeiaî, and it will starve aa
die on ail other grain that vie sovi, for îhey drn
up tee seon, and vie soon exterminale ils species.

1 am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

R. LT. 11.

Vaudreuil, 'May 18, 1848.
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E LLERMAS4ý%'S DEODORIS[NG FLUIO.

Considerable sensation bano rec.ntly been ex-
tîted in the scientitic 'votmd, and more cspecially
!111o111 1inedical mnen, and the advocatcs of' impro.
vted sanitary regu lations, by a series of experhîaients
wvitl a ehetîtical agent, for which C. F. Ellernian,
Egj., late llanoveriau Consul ut Antwerp has
taken ont letters patent. Mr. Ellcrmuan's kt id is
*11*derstonod to bc identical %with that whichi Messrs.
Datit of Brussels, and Contaret of' Paris, have re-
Ccntly pat-ented on, the Continent ; rand, aithougli
lie is content, tbr the present, to assumec for it a
fn fiore l)retending title thun Il dcodorising," it
là contidelmuly assertcd tixat it posseses other
itl niUor iiiptrtanit propertics, wvhich, if satisfac-
toily dcnionstrated. or authenticateul, will entitie
it to rank as one of the înost valuable discoveries
.,f the age. It is stated that the patent fluid is

a!snicig:nd fertilizing as icll as deodorisiing,
andi timat it eau bc supplied to the publie at a price
auîionnting to a iiiere fraction of' the suiII charged
ïk the svîai ale-cd disinfectants hitherto in use,
-ix, Ledoy's nitrate of lead, Sir William BDur-
litîts chînride of Zinc, rand Ileaufoy's chioride
of lne.

.Mr. Ellermuan's demonstrations have h itherto
been almost exclusively -restrictcd to the deo-
durising process, of wlîich wu find accoures iii the
dkily papers, the Plkarnacedical Journal, the
llealhofows aguûexdother publications,
testifying that he liad been emninently successful.
Fronu these aceounts we learu that, among the iii-
stances in whieh he has experimented pubiiely,
demonustrations oceurred iii the earlY part of Iast
îsionth, t Haekney, in presence of menîbers of
the board of guardians rand several medical andi
ýciCntiflc gentlemen of thc district, and subse-
quently, in Leicester-squarc, in presence of a
tiuniber of physicians and otiier gentlemen con-
a'ected with the Hecalthi of London rand National
Philanthropie Associations. 'l'le substances op-
ürated up)ononithese occasio-aswcre niglilsoil in its
ordinary state, a mixture of two parts nightsoil
and1one part blood, nigh Î>ts<>il with phosplmret of
caltauni added to produce an inereased quantity
of phosphuretted hycirogen, and nighitsoil, with
listilphurct of carbun added to increase the quan-
uity of' carburetted hydrogen ; these deleterious
gases being found in inuch stualler quantifies in
ilightsoil than iii decotnposing animal and vegeta-
bie refuse. 'fli patente(>, wiio, according to the
Pharnaccuical Journal andi other reports, evin-
ced a very praîseworthy disposition to subjuit his
comîpound to a fair test of of its efficacy,," by com-
p)arative as well as abstract experiments, cheer-
flully permnittcd scientific genitlemen present to
essay siniar processes with Sir. W. Burnett's,
lýcdoyeni's, and fleaufoy's flnids. The resuits
May be thus briefly summed up :-Each of the
f0ur fluicis were found to destroy sulphurctted
hydrogen and suiphiuret of ammonium, or, at least,
tu render their presence imperceptible to the sen-

ses; but Mr. Ellernian's effeted this mnore rapid-
ly and with a consiclerably smaller quantity of'
tie fluid. On phosphiurcttednd (eurburctt-d hy-
clro"geii Sir. W. Burnett's and Ledoýyen's fluid!z
haci no visible freet, and Beaufoy's only fectcd
thec formner and tîttt but iinmpert'cctly; wliilst Idr
Ellertnaîi'sfluiid sleedily and conîlcîiely destîroyeci
the odours of both. It was further observed that
3.1r. Ellerinan's fluid atone exliibited the imrpor-
tant property of' coagulatîng the substances ti>
wliich it was applied. It inînîcidiately convert-
ed the seiii-fluiid nightsoîl int a tlîick paste, ai-,
alinst solid inass of inereased bulk, renderint
it iîuelh casier to colleet, eart, dry, or otherwisc
prepare and tise as a inanure. "lOu the whole,
says the Plharmnaceutic«l Journal, "lthe rc'sult of t,
experimnents was thouglît, by the gentlieipresent.
to prove %lîat Mr. Ellcrmati's fiuid was capable ci.
nianieiy, the destruction of the ofFensive odour ot
nightsoil and otiier simillar matters whieb, during
tie generation of noxiotîs guses, arc dissipated. in
tlie air, aund thc ituprovenient, by.this mntis, 01
the resultimîg compound as a fcrtilizing- agent for
agricultural, purposes.> t

Witlîout refereace. to tîte alleged disinfecting
and fcrtilizing properties (respectiug whuîehî w*-shalh prescntly speak ftirther) of this patent fluici,
there eau he no hesitation in arriving ut the con-
clusion that 11r. Ellerman lias introduced a most
valuable comipound to noz.ce. By supplying ut
a eheap rate an agent whîch so cffectively dcstroys
the offensive effluvia arising frotu nigh teoil and
other dccaying substances, t hat their repositories
shail no longer continue a nuisance (iu so fur, at
least, as the seuse of smell is eoncerncd) to ail
arounci, a great, boou is eonferred upon private in-
dividuals and faàiilieF, and the public at large ;
and agrienîturists craînot fail to derive important
ndvantage from a proeess, wvlich enables uightsoil
rand othier liquified manures to be collectcd ami
rcmovcd .vitlotit the addition of uslies or othier
adultcrating substances, hithierto necesarily nîixed
with tlhem, iii large quantities, in order to i ender
thein portable.

We caunot, of course, at present, forîta any de-
cided opinion tapon tîxe question of' the alheged
disîtîfecting qualities of the patent fluid, nor,
us uîur columus arc exclusivcly devoteul t agri-
culhtural topies, is it our province, pcrhaps, ta ap.
ply ourselves ta this consideration. It nîay be
proper to remîîark however, thiat l1r. Elleraîan's
f luid appears to, prescrit dlaims to be regarded as
a disitîfectant, superior to tliose exhibited, by ei-
ther of the other disinfectants ive have mcen-
tioned. The alleged disi nfi'eeing praperties of
ail these fluids are founded upon their proved ci'-
flcacy in destroying the efluvia of the perniciau.s
gases, gcnerated by decomposing substances ; andi,
in this respect, -Mr. Elleruîutî's is found to be the
most powerful agent, and 19 dclared to be about
a thousand per cent. the clicapesj, tbý' others be-
ing sevcrally sohld at twelve shillings per gallon.
It docs not f llo, owevcr, thiat thic destructioii
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ofeertaini gauses lacrnicious to, lealtla, furnishes cota-
e1ut.ive testinuony tiant the gases themacîlves are
tatogetther destroycd or rendercd inactive ; andi we
opine, itcmn Cowil %%tia sLYcral1 of the scient itic gela.
tlenien %vliowitiiacs-se1 the recent experimients, that
it is aaetesqnry tiais proof sbotild bu nlhrded, ere
any of these fluids cati dain to bc truly, teried
disiafetatts. Our French and Beigiail ucigh-
bours npr.tiir to have disregiirdled this imnportanat
distitactin, and tou]lave juliapad to the conclusion
that deodorising and lisitiit'ting tire nccessaril3
one and tue sainie tiig, if %ve inaay jdge froua tie
accouints fundac lu scveral ofthtcir pubiic jourliails
uitileS, inaducd, tlaey have nliready sncceedvd iu
asccrtaining, by suane proe<1S uiirevcalled, Iiat
2%ossrs.. Dain anad Coutarct's comîpound aetuaily
destroys the iiisaiubrious gases as %wcll as the
odou.rs arisinas froin Iliuma.

WVe arc 1 rcvcuted frotta ofl'eritag aariv tangible
opinion witli regard to the aliegec fertilizilag Pro-
peurties of -the patent flhid, hy couasiderations
sitnaiar to those whlicla coauapci u4 to suspend mtir
judgincnt conccriig its disiîafctimag 1 :)wers.
Before atay just estiniate of its iiierits as a furtilizer
van be fornaed, coaaparativc analy~ses anti practical
experinieits naust be rcsortcd tu. If Mr. IEiier-
ma cati produce certificates froin qualificd che-

ianists, testif3 iagtlaat essetatial clienrts offertiliza-
tion are fotand, by aiaaiysis to a g.-eater ex tetît in
aîiglitsoil aaîd othier aianurcs, deodori>ed by lais
process, tian ia samnples of' tîme s:ane îîaatter prior
to deoduorisatiora, aîad more especialiy if bincb
chemnical ataalysis shail be corroborated by actual
agyricultural expriaaemts, of course wc shahl at
onace atad g-ratefully adumit tîmat the piatent fluid is a
frenuiîae and invainable fertilizer. lia tbe tmeama
tlne, %vc frcely give tue pateile the beaiefit of
our acknoNY'ledgiit-t of so nitici evidence ais as
already afflîrded ia favouar of bis flitid for agrieau-
iural purposes. We have nlready statcd that
iiigiitsoil auad otiier liquifacd inataures to %Nlaicla it
lias becma cxperimetaîlly applied, as-stanae a solidity
%vilîich txust grtatiy facilitate their use. It enia-
hies thecn to bc collected, -renioved, anad applied
to the soit, witlaott aduitratioa by asies or other
,.ubstances, wlaich ait presciat su greatiy enliatice
the cost and dctract firoia tue bciicficial eifects of
thecir adoption .it also adamits of tticir being so
dricd aib t(> reduce Io a p)owdetir v- lihiicotaparaibly
less sacaifit c of limeî, labour, -aaîd expeaise, tlaan
by any otimer process; aîad il cauniot bc detuicd Uaait
iliantares applicd to the cairth ini titis forima, by'
mleauls of dritis cati be ittcia imore cqaaly atad
tLffc:ctuaziliy dlibtribatteci thia by aiay ollivr ineaas.
At tue îîaectiaîgr ita Lciti-ster-SqIuàre, Mr. Elier-
aaaaaai lirodueed ZDa saiapie oi'pou dcred inaîmure htts-

I1y 1 rcparcd fromnl leohtiist (1 nigbtsoil, accc>nai-

Ptjuied by a statenient frout Mr. C. S. Llodgson,
oulaeiaist, Stramd, to tle efl'ect tuat, lic ('Mir. 11.) laad
bubinaitcd a correspnîmiiig staaîple to a diemical
test, amad foutad tixat il cumitaitied about 30 pcr cenat.
of cairtlîy saits, comsislilag of suipliate of linie,

miuriate oifsoda, phospiiorie acid, &c, wlailst the

reniainder about 70 pur cent. coti4iâtcd of animai
and vcget.ablc tmattcr, in a statu biliftted tv
fbrin i aitble nianuire. Thae quttîitty of anat.
nauîaiiii lippaarud less tiaui lhe laad anitieimted ; hui
that buoI% wuld tlonitless bc e% inced lu a intct
larg-er quaîitit5 diuîtg the demcui aositioîa of tlt
aainniiiiii iattcr %%lien naplica to tu!e curtb. 'l tir
T'imes iu its notice' orM~r. Ellernaiî's exprit*amu.ý
t Ilaickiivv, sx-"'l'lie latelit Iiciuid euvn

into salts die % ciatiic auid t1i.nsiicg icoîtqin

1il putescent nulatter, tand tiaus ivrcease.s ils vil.
ic as itaanure." 'l'lie oiy tXirtlaer et-idetice uv

fiîad, and it is periaps imîtiiiteiy th bunaost f.mvoaar.
able. exists lu the' fiaict tiant the Frcm.cla Mitilsier
of Agriculture lately piescaatedt 'Mons. Cotaîi.rt-i
%,6il a gold iietial, for laaviiig proditeed, b5 limîal:
of lis patu t fiuid, - the best iliature ia the ut*
partineat of thlacM o selie."ý-AgricutuuMgzn

GLASNEVIN iNlODEL FA-RM AND AGRI
CULJTURAL SCIOOL.

There is aiu establishmencat connected wiîia tn.,
agriculture of Irclauad, mhilah3 is ira the iiiînaîcdiatt
neiglabourboo 1 of Duiblin, and wbich I have vi5a*
ted itli the grctcst pleasure, aaud ilhat is a miodu
farin and an agi icuitural sclaooi. l'he natiwaa.
jGoveriimiett have deterrinctd to appropriait
seectty-five thousaîad pounds annually to tlit
cause of educatian iii Ireiand, to be distribaii.
ia proportions correspouding to the suibscr*ptI'UL-
of inidividuinl. for the saute objects, la parts of tt-
conntry wliaee cducation is most nceded. It aà
considered, ani wvitb good reason, that the greai
watat aniong the people is a want of knowledgcab
apptl ing; and aasing the means ofsuhsistcace with-
iii their reach : that there is no indisposition çL
their part to labour; that there is yet an anipic
extent of uncultivatcd land, capsable of being re.
decitied and rendercd productive ; and that a
p>rinacipal source of the wretchediiess, and wam,
and starvation, which prcm il in sorte parts of tb!u
counatry oftcil to ai fcar'aa extent, is atîribl»aa
to the gross ignorance of the Iaboringr classes oi

Ithe best inodeà of agriculture, and of rural cconu-
m.Y. Withi this conviction upon their aainds, îht
Comnaisionvr.- have deterinied to, cotineet witt
aIl tîseir rural scbools a course of teachimî iý

Wiitfeand praczical agriculture, comI)numîla*
timg a kolgcof the simple cleinents of agim
cultural cheiaistry ; of the best nmodes and opera-
lions of bnsbaudry wtaich have been adopledk
any couuitr3 ; of the nature, and character, arc~
usi (s, of the vegetables and plants nccessary or tiSa1

fui to mnan or beast; of the imiproved kinds ofliii
stock, and of the construction and use of the moa
i anprovcd ani naost approvcd farming implenilenti
Iand niachincry. Witli these views, it is tlieiriLt
tention to train thvir sehouhunasters, and to sert-'
out such mea as arc apt and qual;fied to tead
jthese inost uiseful branches. For this purpOia
the Goverament have cstabiished tiais mnode] fats
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%çltici %vas begua in 1838, anti which lias already,
ina ngreater or iess it-sure quaiified andi sent
out âcv".n huadreti teaciiers. To tuy simid it
çeetus ule.titied ta confter the inost important
benetits upun Ireland, andi, 1 in:uv adil, upon the
%sorîti; for su it happvras, tatxb'r tdie betignai t air.
rangemtents of Diie I>rovidrnc'e, the be'nefits of
every, good iensure or clort ttr the inaiprotrcinett
ofmnankiud proceed, by a sort af reduplication,
in it unliinited extent ; these teachacrs will in-
eiiîct tiacir pupls, mati these pulîjîs beconue in
their turîî the tcachers af otiaurs ; atnd te gooti
ced, thus sown and widic. seittcred, go an1

Nielding its constantiy'increasing produets, ta anl
ýxtcnt wici tia huinan imnaginaution cati inca-
wue.-Tire thous:tnd shoorltuiasters are, at this

ttaonent, denmatadet for Ireamid, andi the Gaverat-
tument are deteriirtiet toa upply thetat. HIappy it
is f'or a country, anti honourable ta humnan tnature,
%Çhen. instcad of scbeîts ai avarice, anti dreattas
of anmbition, anti visions of*conqucst, at the dreati-
CuI expense af the catorn, aîîd liberty, and lives,
of ile powerîcss, anti unprotced, the attention
ofthosc who Itolt ei destitues ai their fellow-be-
:qg!! iii their hands is turneti ta their iniprovettaeit,
mue'ir elei'atiou, their conifort, anti their substan-
till weif'are.
l'le model l'aria anti agricultural seboot is at a

place calleti Glasnevia, about tliree talles fi-onu
Dublina, on a good sol. T'l'i situ:ation is elei'ated
and salubriaus, etnbracin, a wide exteut of lpras-
pect af sea and land, of'plait) andi îuîountain, af city

*and couatry, conabiimîg th- busy hauts afi uxu,
andi the highest imipravemnts ai art anti svietace
iih wîaat is ý;iost picturesqut. amîd charitang in

rural scenery, presentiag, it2elf'in itq bolti inoun-
tains anti deep glens, ia iLs beauttiful plattions,
its cnltivated fieldg, anti its %vidie anti glittering
expanse afocean. The sepaery in the tieiglhbour-
hooti ai Dublini. wimlu its fertile valicys amîd the
inountains af Wieklow, of sitigularly grand anti
beautif'ul formation, boundi:îg the prospect for a
comsiderable extent is aiaonig the richest which the
ve cani take la ; aîdîti e goiîîg dowvn of' the sint,
in a fine summer eveaing, wbien thle long ridge of
the inaunitains secincti boricreti with a fringe ai
golden fire, it carriet imuy imaaginuationî back, with
ana enotion whlch those ouulyý who f'.el it cati un-
derstand, ta the iunt bcautif'ul andi picturesquae
parts cf Vermout, la the îîeighbourhood oi Lake
Chataplain. 1 have a strongeconvictioa ot'the paw-
erful andi beneficial influence of fine natural se-
tîery, wvhen there is a due measure ai the eadaw-
dowmiett ai itieality, upon the intellectual amîd
moral character; andt 1 would, ii' possible, sur-
round a place ai education with those abjects iii
nature brst suited ta, elevate amat enlarge tue
tîtinti, anti stir the soul ai nian froni its lawest
deptiis. It is at she shr'ine of tnature, iaî the' temax-
pie pillareti by the lofty anoontains, and whose
glowiutg arches are respîcadent with inextitiguisli-
able fires, that the hunt licart is muîost îuraouid-I
Iy impresseti with the unutterable grandeur ai thet

grcat abjec «t of worship. It is in. fields radiant
with their goldcn harvcsts, anti cvcrywhere ofler-
ing, in their rich lruit8 and products ain unstin-
ted compensation fbr lumant t<>il, and the înost
liberal provision fi>r humnan subsistence andt c,.ra-
fort, ant in paaturcs andi groves niiamieti with the
cxprcssiv$ tokens af etijoynicnt, andi vocal with
the grateful byinns a cîcann i' nmlce
ation, that mcn gather up those of the falithif'ul,
unceaising andi un boundcti goodniess of the Divine
Providence, whiclu most deuply touch, and ofw.n
overwhelmi the hecart. 'Ihenîodelfarni antisehool
ut Glasnevin, lias connccted with it fifliy-tvo En-
glishi nc'rcs of land, the wlîole of' which, with the
exscep)tion ofiaan acre occupieti by the fa: nu build-
itigQ, is under cultivatian, anti n perfect systcm aof
rotation aI' rops. 'l'lie zîtaster of't lie sel iool pays
for this landi a rent of' five pounds per acre, anid
taxes andi expenses carry the rcnt ta ciglit pounds
per acre. r[wel%.e poour boys, or lads, live con-
%tantly -vithu Iilm, for whosc edlucation and board,
hesides their labour, lie receives eighit shillings
sterling per week. They work, as wveil as 1 cotlid
understand, about six luours a-day, anti devote
the rest ai the tinue ta study, or learninig. '1'le
course af studies is flot extensive, but cuabraces
the tnost conmon and useful branches of educa-
tion, such as arithmietie, geography, natural phi-
losoplw, and agriculture, in aIl iLs qeientific anti
practical details. They have an agrieultural. ex-
amnation, or lecture, cvery day. 1 hail the gratî-
fication of' listeuiug ta anl examination of fourteen
af these youuig ilen, brouglit otut uf the fieldi froua
their labour ; and cheerfully admit that it wvas emi -
nientiy successt'ul, andi in t he highest degrec credi-
table both ta miaster andi pupil. Besides these
yo;Jag men %vho live on the t'arin, the youiig mna
in Dublini, nt the normal schooi, who are prepar-
i ng theiasu.'ives for teachers of the national schools,
-ire required ta attend at the farin, anti assist iii
its labours, a portion of the time, that they may
beroine thoroughiy acquainteti with scientific anti
practical agriculture iii aIl its branches, and be
able ta teaclu it; the Governinent being deterimi-
nied that it siîall forin an indispensable part of the
school instruction throughout the islaud. The
grect abjects, then, oi the cstablisi:ncnt, are ta
qualit'y tiiese younig ilca for teachers, by a tha-
roughl anti practical education in thle science, so, far
as iL has reacheti that eharacter, and iu the most
inaprovet i nethotis andi operations of agriculture.
Ijesides this, it is intended ta furnish an oppor-
tunity ta the sons af inca of wcalth, wvho may ht
piacet ihere as pupils, ta acquire a practical know-
Ictige ao' .,uîd a fairuiliar insiglit into, ail the detais
of fIhrniuîg. TVhis mîust prove af the highest ini-
partance ta theta, in the management of theirown
estat2S.

Trhe superintendent was jýleased ta show me-
bis accounts la detail, which ovinced, as far as I
coulti ascertain, a succesful anti profitable ma-
agement ; but ns thi3re were several mîaterial cle-
inents ta be taken inta the caleulatian, 1 shall
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riot speak with any confidence on this subjeet, that the liquid manure of any animal, if propcrly
%vithout further information, which cannot now be saved anid applied, is of equal value as t lic solid
had, but which I shaht taike pains to, give in the portions; but in naost places this is wholly los.
fuillest manner hereaftcr. Trhe manure for bis crops lie prefers to plough in

As the crops wvere uncommonly fine, and the autumon; and the extraordinary crops of po.
the wvholc cultivation and manaagemecnt, as far as tatoes grown by hinm are powcrful tcstinmonies in
it appeared, excellent, 1 shait detail fane few favour of bis aagemnent. o lhte
particulars in a cuirsory aniner. 1-is potatocs give an average% edoeghen

The first objcct wvas to illustrate the best sys- tons (gross c Ito an English acre, which, zi.
lem of' rotation of crops; and three systeans ofal- lowintr fiftv-six poun<ls to the busiiel, would bc
ternate husbandry were going on; oîîe ofa course seven hiuiired atidtweîity bushels. le haiis grotvn
of threc crops, one of five, and one of ime, anîd tweintv-twvo tons to an '-111)1ish acre. Lillher of
one especiai object pursucd lu one departinent of thbac qîlautities, iu New England and in Old En-
of the fli was to shcw the anost eligible course gland, %vould be cousidered a niaignificeut crop.
of management of a single acre of land, su as to Ile plants bis potaîtoes either in ridges, thirty
«gve an exaniphe ofthle best systein of cottage hus- inle snewtitepttes o esegte
bandry for the pour man, wbo mighit have only a inches apart i the drills, or cIsc i what licre lu
small allotment of land, and whose objeet wvould caubcd t)ae lazy-bed fashiosa, whicli is a cosainon
be focd a cow and a pig, and to get what supplies practîce, bnt whlch, as it respects the labour re-
be could for bis family. Sncb lessons, it is obvi- quircd, is alt ogetbcir m-isnanîed. Iii this, case, ilie
ous, miust appear of the highest importance in lanud is dug or plougbîcd, and thrown into beds, of
Ireland, wben ire consider the condition of its pcat- about thrcc foet wide, first formed by ridgiaag
santry, and cauinot be irithout thîcir advantages to or back-fiarroiving with the plougli, and allen-
6wery culz:vator of land. ivards covercd witbi earth, thrown from a dîtch

Another objeet aimied at is, to sliow that a farmn betwecn the beds about eigbteen liches in width,
is capable of being kc.pt iii condition frein its owni and running between adi the bcds. After this
rpsourcesq, and froan the consumption of the priai- bcd is snioothcd ofi tise potatocu are plantcd up.
cipal part of the produce upon the land. No iiîîa- on il, ia rowsl, cross-irise, ait the distance lof gi
nure is ever purchased bore; and the manager teen luches by thirty iuches -ipart, and tbaey arè.
professcd to have an ample supply. Six yeurs' thien covered wvitb about four inches of carîb, ta.
trial, witlî crops of the hi-hest productivelaess, ken out of the interiediate ditch witlî a spade.-
and indicating nîo diminution, but rathier an in- Aftcr the potatocs are fiuirly above groutnd, they
crease of yield, seesas to have satisfactorily estab- thave a second covtring of four luches of earTb,aý
lishcd tiais point. The provisions for saving aIl before, and thais comiprehecnds the irbole of their
the manure, both liquid and solid, for înauaging cultivation in the lazy-bcd fashion. Whien tbaey
tbe compost heap, anud for increasing its quantity are plauated la drill., or ridgcs, tie space betr;ccn
hy the addition of every species of refuse that can the ridges is nevcr suffcrcd to bc disturbcd by a
be found, arc complete. l'le stock consists of plouigh, huit is shuiply dug vith a spade, as itis an
seventeen coirs, one bull, six y-oung stock, tire iniportant object, to avuid iujuring the youiig
horses-, and ciae pouy; and tlîoy are ail carcfully 1 flbrous roots of the planat, upon %which the tuber.,
stall-fed, inu dean, wdll-littcrcd. and w-cl-venti- are Ilorned. 'l'lic potatoes are kept, iu this wvýy
lated stables, with ample space before and bchind with an occasional applicaîtion of the hand to t&
thena, aaad turzscd out for recreation, iii a yard, ivceds, entirely clcan ; aud tise luxuriance of their

abou tie huar laa dy. Tfli nainure lirai) is «Guwth, througbout a large filhd, as fara i h
li the rear ofthe stables; is always catrcfhlly miade servation goes, iras never surpasscd. By dais
uip, and kept ivell covcred with soi), or sods, or management of buis iniaiure, sprTinkVangthe licap
wced, se as te prtvent e.vaporation, retain the witî 'the biquid portions, and so keepiug,- ulp,
effluvia, and increase the <juautity.-Tbîe liquid through the suanîîacr, a slight but conîstant fer-
inanure is collcctcd, by spouts, froni the stables, mnctaiion, ui ealy aIl the ireods thro;vçn upionit
into a tank, froui which it is, as offen as conve- are not rottcd, but tise sceds of ail these iveeds
nient, pumipcd up, and throwp, by ain eniepipe arc efFcctii-zîly destroycd. le sayjs tIse largest crop
attached te the punaip, over the lieap; and thait of potaîtoos which hie ever producedwias hiad in a
portion of it îvhich lu flot retainedl, but passes off, field %vîsere thiesets irere placcd over thewhiole field,
lu caught again la another tank, and aigain retsur- ait a dlistance of a yard caiîayfroua caîch other,
mmcd upon the heap by the sanie process as before. planued %vith cuttings of potatocs, scnt laina by t
The skilful mnanager of the farni prefers thala ine- frîiud, of a nir assaI valumablo 1-ind, aad wbiich bac
tbod te that of applying the liquid muanure direct- cut %iid a vicir te p1-liatiig imore lanud; but the
]y froua a. sprTiukiaîig machaine upoa lais fiebds. cli Wcrcnce iii tlacir apîscaraîsce %vas îasost îîaairkcd,
Esther maode maaay have its pcculiar aidvanitîge, anad shewcd au iaîferiority of as one te t-irc ta

vhicb 1 siah siot, discuss. The abject of cach iu thiose whbicli iere plmntcd v.bol Ton blshels
to s-ive anîd to use the wlolo; zind 1 auii0W de- uf sccd hie cosasiders suafficicaît for plaaatiîag ain
ternaiaacdl, so important do 1 dcciii it, asever to acre.
loue a fiir opportusaity cof rcinindiaag thc flu-îaacrs lis tursaips proiniscd cxtrcmcely ircîl. 1 TC'
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uîarkeil to lîhul that they werce sowrî in flhe drills
very tlîickly. Hie replied that lie had neyer lost
his trop by thc fly, and lie attributed his uc
Io two cicîîtncs-lelirst, to pla:îting his
seed twvo iches dep, by whilîi ineaus the roots
of the plant becanie -stendcd and strong hefore
thte plant shewvet itself above grotnd; dthse
cond, by sowing a large quantity of seed; if tlic flies
toolz a portion of the plants, lie w~ou1cl probably
have an ample supply left. Ie sufflers theni toj
gct sonîlewlîat. advanced liefore iliey arc tlîitîued,
aînd then is carcful to select the lîealthiiest and
strongest plants to reinain. 1 inust itot lie sup-
posed ever to endorse the opinions of another
nii siîuply bccaitise I give thei ; but certailile t
succcss is the best test of judgnîent and skill.

jIloivcver interesting and iigdýnious a 11au'ls spe-
culatiotîs riiay be, his practice is aliways wortlî
vastly uiiore than bis theory.
j lis crops of iauiigel-wujr7el %vere mntificcut -

Iand lie gets a great de.il of green fred for blis cows,
Iby pltickitg the uder Icaves ; thougf l, if ton se-

vçerely strippcd iii the Autunin, they are liable to
bie injured by tîte frosts

Ile sows tares and oats tomethc'r for greeun fced
jfor stock. Th'le oats serve to support tîje tares,

and the mixtures seeni Io be grcatly relislicd hy
j henhuals. Ilis great dep)eudeute for green feed
is upiln the Italian rye-grass, a nost valuable

grswhich is vcry mnucli couinendcd wliereier
jit is cultivated, and whicli, I hope, villb li ùro-

duccd mbt the United States. 1 saw a field of
ibis on the farmn, wvhicii had alreaclv bveni cut

iwice iu the scason, and wvas nearly rcady for
anoîlier cropping. Iii Manelhester, the hast Au-
îui, 1 siaw specmmieus of ilhree cuttîngs of It.-il
ian ryegrass, ail cut froin the saine field, in the
same seasoni, tlie conubined length of wlîich iwas
thirtecti feet. Tlîis xvas a surprising gerovth, anid
iiidicaîted the reiuarkzabhe luxuriance of the plant.

luis onats give an averige yieid of eiglîîy bush-
els Io an Euiglish acrc ; amIl the oats cicly lire-
ferred here arc the Scotch potato aud the floje- j
toua ont. 'flic veight of the potato ont, lier
bushel, is stated. to, ho about forty-four piunds.
1 bave known it in tîte United States, tlîe tirst
year of its cultivation to, weighi as nucli; but
ttc second flot bo wcigh mlore thaxi thirty-fivc
pounds lier bushel. Thtis imuist be oiugi to soute
error or defect in the cultivation; for I cau con-
ceive of no natural hindrance, inii any localities,
to the Most successflul cultivation of tliis crop.
Ice eows ryeg-rass with bis ont crop, and lie gets

a n cutting afier the oats are off, froni the
q4ulble. It miight, be thougit, that tItis is riding
tîte horse " too liard ;"but as the rycegrass does
'lot rilten its sccd in the case, the soul is not, es-
hllultedl. Tl'e ricxt scason it gives a fuil yield.
1 shail licreafter extend the accomnt of this aditi-
rible establishmnent, if aluything, présents itself
upou fartiier iqrdesirable to bc conmuni-
catcd. Trhe =nttton is one of great impor-
;anDcc, and %vill serve as a niodel fur oth crs; and

several, iii difriereat parts of the country, through
the public-spirted exertions oflseveral gentlemen,
who tire large landho!ders, are iii the proccss of
being foruîed. 1 shall conclude the account Nvitli
the production, tîme current ycar(1844), o? six-
teen and a-halfacres oflaud upon ibis farim, wvhich
the Manager, iii whose establishied character I

have entire confidence, bans been pleased to give
mie. lu uty experience, flic yield lias flot becn
survassed.

F'romi t hese sixteen and one-haif Engiisb acres,
lie biaq fed entireiy, from the 4th o? April to the
18th of Augîîst, seventeen nuileli cows, one bull,
six young stock, two horses, and one ponv. Of
one acrein vetches, lielhas n seil oîîc-halfthe trop;
the rcst reniains. Of one, acre in calibages, he
lias sold two-thirds, anud used one-third ; the two-
thIirds lîaving bronglit liiui, by the sale, £13 ster-
liug; and front the sanie sixteen and a-hli acres
lie lias eut and cured, and lias in stack, twenty-
ciglit tons of well-ruade liay, froin ryegrass. I
to ol tlîis siaîciweut dotvn froini s owin inouth,
riîl the stacl. of lîay before mie, the quautity of

wliicli was asccrtaincd by enlie measuiremneut, by
a ride w'licli is cîsd-e stablished anid accul-
raitc.-Euop)leait Agricultuire and Rural Eco-
nomy, by Ilcnry Colman.

Arn exlierienced and observant fariner iatcly re-
inarked in uiiy prcscnce. tha.tr.iaiiy who, werc now
sriggling in over-fillcd professions-, and the un-
certaini risks o? commercial pursuits, mnust soon
find tlienselvrs driven to agriculture for a sub-
Sistence; anîd that, instead of cverv iian wio, can
coîtîaiaiid thte umenus sendîn', his sonts to fil Ilhe
classical, sclioois of the day, uncertain wvhat they
imius-tlo %vhcîiitlîeyattaiu b umianhood, they shoulci
lie (or a large iii-ajorityn fthcm) traitied iii schools
o? agricuilture, wliich the publie voice should coin-
pel he Legislature ta establish.

1"Ag-ricultural sehools should bc alike accessible
to ricli and poor, and iii the vicinity of fiouishing,

îon ,lxtit, as you have suggested, to a Con-
siderable extçtit support ilicniseir'es. To the
ricli thcy vrould bc scarcely iess valuable than to
the poor; as the first %vould there bcx tnught how
to iniprove andi preserve lis iiieritance, whiilst
the hast would learn how to acquire independence
for hiniself and aiu inlîcritance for bis children.
Malty fammers are îîîast anxiotîs to givc their sons
such in educatiomi; and even anioug the poorest
and iiîost ignorant, scarcely otie could bc found
'vho would not clieerully stîrrender the labour of
lh sona for the advantagc of placing hini in an
.tgriculttnral scitool.

«0Education ini this country is of too indleflîtite a
cluaracter, titat is, it is not sufficiently dirrcted Ia
agricillural pursuits. A boy is sent 1o scitool
froni the timec lie is old enougli ta weair breecthes,
tuitil lie is eightceîi or twcîiîy. lir is taulglt ta
rend Engiisli, to Nvrite an iiflihrent liand, to tiran-
slatc Latin and Greck, and bc.iug- hurzied. around
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the circle of the sciences, he is dismissedl upon the the operators shouid bc to the thcorists, or dedu-
world, to get bis living as hie eati; but il) this coun- cers, as a thousand to one. They %vouid iniitiate
try, whcre every ma must work for bis own livine, ail into the raliozuJe of the rules, of bis art; thiaî is
somnething more is reqîîired. For ail the practi- neither practicable nor desirabL', and by grasp-
cal puîrptises of life, there is flot a more ignorant ing at tao mucb, we lose ail. We, theref'ore de-
îîor xiseIvss being than nine out of ten of the site ta sec flot oniy a professorsbip ta tcach the
youing gentlemnen, who, have gra«du.-tcd atl our unli- science of agriculture, or rather so much of it as
versities. Let us trace the effiect of this system, bas yet been estiibli.shcd, but what wve believe
of education in the active vocations af aiter iifie. would bc iîîfluîitei3 more valuabie, the establishi.
l-aw and polities are the oniy pursuitq in which nient of ,chuolb in ~iche the practice of the au.
the taiiuîed youtl finicls bis acadeunical acquisi- rnay be tatight. If niatlîematicians have wvorded
tions of any practical use, andl if circumbtan)ccï de- out the bvstacur% e for a nîouli-board, tell your pu-
ter froin these, lie iq eoîupeiledl, without kîîowing pil i hat it is, without troîîbling himi iith the cal-
silk fromn satin, or unabie, iîh ail his Zrngculations by wvilîih il bins been obtained ; if Liebig
to kccp) a set of books, ta becoîne a iiiercliant; tir hcis Diade %vondclrfIl iscoveries in organic chte-
more uinfortunate stili, he is driven to the profcs- inistry insertl hiirs in the 1)racticaZ rcsudts Ia which
sion of afarmier, %vitbout bcing able to distiniguish thecy have been led, withiout burdening hlmn with

Sp)ick-axe fram agrnbbing-boe. What is there- thc scicntific theories front %vbicb they have been
stt? Ettring upon a profession of whicb lic is deduced. and %vlhcn no practicai resuit is dcduci-
wvhoiy ignorant, hie purebases knowiedge at the bic front a theory, no unatter bow protty, or how
expense of many disastrous failures, at ail of whiclî ï, genious it in." 1-,hý, bother neither hiiiî aur your-
his uneducatcd neighbor butas up bis siosr, and sdi '%itli it. iAbo,, ail, beachi hinm habits of svs.
c\claims, «"so inuehi for book larninr ;" and lie is loin and nutladnakehiprsal fý-

rigt, ecaseliemeas, u melifor the want, of' liar with the opuratiuns of the mechanical imple-
practical, knowledgc. moinus of bis profcssioiî. This bomciy, pliain, andi

Thore is no art, deserving the naine, in which praetical iiiforuuatiuuî is what is ncedcd by the
the genlus and the labor of ages bas isot been Loi- grent mnass of our flîriners, wvhiist the genoral ob-
Iected, and thiere is no art ia wbich wh:ît is aircady ject seins ta be to stuiff thein %vith science. As
known eati be acquired, except by ail apprentlce- wcll niight ý oit attcmpt to lunch a boy Io rend, bis-
,hbip ofivears. Nor is thero any art or professiou fore lie liad I:-arnced his letters.
except thlat of agriculture, the zuost important
and the mulost proiound of al], lu wiuich iîis prini-
cipie is flot recognised; even tbé- nircliant, gen- EMPROVE.MENTS IN THE MA2SAFACTUItE OF Set.-
c-raily, servcs an apprenticcship as a clerk. Mas- Pliuitc Aciî.-M-,ISchniedcrlircscîuted a paîlerto
citur, nzon fil, is made to apply to farmiers auîd the P>aris Society for the Encouragement of the
pouts, alone. Arts, on a iiew systern of produLing sulphuric inld

Is îlot this fact sufficient ta account for the re- from suiplîuîrous auid gas, wilhout the use ofied
lative dépression oi thiq nîoble art ? Howv then en retorts, or any of the nitrates,or îîitric acid-
sýh:i1 w'e elevate it ? We answcr by bestowîng lie nîak es usc iuîcei31 of atmiosplieric air, wiîhiouxt
mgricuiturai education upon those iiuîcuded for ils au,.ý iusu.riidiatc aet racting ail the o.xygnn
Ilursuit. ucecessary for converuin]- the suiphurous tucidga

Evcry profession mny ho divided into two bran- inito sipilitiii acid. M.Sclniccler carried out
ches. One coasists la a kiiowiedgoe of the ruies anl eNperixucunt before the chenîlcal coinuiittve ci
ta ho obscrved by tboqo ong.aged ln tbe practice of1 the sýociety. lIc cmpiwcd îsrcrparcdpuuliccstone,
the professionu: die other comprises tise course ai distribu ted amongr various recipients and wvater,
refiectiait aud Observation, by which those practi- tbrougiwhicli the gasand tapouri had to circulaîc;
ticai miles arc deduicted. lIidifferent pr<îfcssioîss, ail the upcîingis of tbc diffcrcnt ';csseis hauîig.
these two branches are more or iess unitcd. bccn clo.ed by 153 draulie nicasîs, the suiphurwsat.
Whilst lu the art ai statesnianship they arc inti- k-indletd, and the comnbustionî contiiîued without
mnateiy and inseparably connetted, la îaný ofilie intcrruptioià. Ail tise acified liquors .votec thcu
suechaîîic arts tbey are entirely separated. The înixcd, to forsu ta conmnsoui baifiple-th' absence ot
iran turner is pe-flet' ignrat af" the rationuic ail îîitr-giiu, coptn iwh iurasde
ai thbe englune ho is bCuiding, 'vhile Watt was pro- clarc4 ta bc comîplote; auîd the caunitee camie ta
babiy unabie ta fit a screw la the inetallic stave the conclusion, thiat-,ulipiîurie acid van bc niade
bis vanst gentils bad originated. The very îiîcr- wilsott acdd,w or ,itratvzs. rîsat tbo quauxity ol
chant makile- dusiy use ai forunia obtaincd I1w tbc acid obtaiuac'd frons a givenl quahîtity. ai suiphui
unkaown caiculations of the maýthiniatid,il; aud coîà>tltntd, apsrocîm.- the 1.%inxnuin under the
iii ail profv.esiîs that are not pîîrdy uncuital, ai oid nîcthoul, nuail that the invcnitors preparation i.%
kcnowiodge ai resists iç aime tbing, aind tl.tc ratio- .so p)oicrfui, tuaIt lic ciigagçcs'to supply, for scvcrais
nale bv wrbich these deductions are obî:aiucd is yeari, tise preparcd pumiicestone, and rcvivil%, it.
anather. Noiw it secrms that tbc ad'acatts of By this proccss it bciuug sa cxcccdinigly sinplfci

agicltrl rarh%-eîunent frcu-eentiy furg t ultis C% crý Otte %% 1 bc unabie tu inuak C bis Ovn suiphu-
important di anci nad luever remecinbcr that riec acid.
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THE FARMER.

At the commencement of a new year no more
;wportant subet cao Le recommended to the

farmcr's attention than the subjcct of mildew and
its prevention. What remiedies, lot hiua ask, înay
bd successfuiiy applied to check the devastating
growth of corun nîildewv? Aithough its botanical,
character is îîow 80 wcll known, the rernedies hi-
therto suggested have been principaiiy conjectu-
rai. Mr Knight, wlîo was a most careful and ex-
perienced observer, expressed lus persuasion that
when fogs came on after a v'cry dry time, the
wheaî plant is more than ordinariiy subject ta
this bliglit. Ilence the obvious method of guard-
jtlg against inildew in places particuiarily sub-
ject to its influence, is to endeavotir to pro~cure
the eariiest varieties which xnay brrive at matur-
ity hefore the autumnal fogs extensivciy prevail,
More observations are also wanted as to the cf-
fects of soit on the growtiî of this fungus, and es-
peciall.ywhetiier h'eavysoils arerealiy more favour-
bic to it than light onoes. Theore is as yet little
mnore than surmise ou these points, ivhich is ai-
avays unsatisfactory. Nor is it wvolt decided
itheiier spring wheats are less liable to kt than
winter wheiats, tiîougiî an opinion that suclu is the
case widciy prevails.

The certainîty that rill the grantineous tribes are
liable to znildew rendors it very doubtful whether
the extermination of titis cvii cati ever bo expeot-
cd; but unqucst.ionaýbl2Y inuh inay be donc ta-
iiards ':hecking its injurious diffusion to any alarra-
lg extent. 'lie propor ineîiod is to consider

what remnedies inay be safe-ly recomtncndod, and
lu îr*v hemic;irefully. The foilowing arc undoubt-
cdiy7wortby of' attcntion :

1. Ai endeavour, as incxpemîsively as possible,
to change the texture of soils by mixtute, whcrc
niidew bas long obstinately prevailed. The far-
iner shouid Icarn that the inochanicai state of lus
]and isjtist as importatnt as the chomical. Glass,
whicli refuses to part wviti ail its aikalies wlicn ini
a solid state, if broughît iîto, contact with water,
parts %vitl tîtein, casiiy whcn moistericd after being
tincly poundedin amtortar. Any personà may con-
vince Iiiinself of this fact by la3 ing a lump of wcî-
ted glass on turincric paper. No rcsult follows.
Noir rcdttce the sanie piece of glass to fie povder,
ana wct it; the turmncrie paper turns rcd, ittdica-
tmng titat att aikali lias been sot froc. Uonce the
fine mclianical division of tic soui effectcd byju-
dicious mixture of more friable tîtaîcrials, nîay
produce great results Inî givitîg onit orgaîiic coni-
pouîtds %vhoSe tendcncy iS1 tcîte laainst
the attacks of discase. This is otly otie itnstatnce
out of thousands, to show the itmportance of sci-
ence to a ciass loit.g cntircly ioglectful of ils
adrantagces, but tîo%% bccoîning nmore awaic of
thom.

2. A careful noticeci ofnany places %,IUîre tmil-
dew lias realdwlai. once satisfy tic obser-
vcr that tlî,y have becu so situatcd as tu bc sub-

jeot ta the crUls of too niuch aliade, or want offree
circulation of air. Letting in more air and light
in these localities, by ob% iuus means, would be, in
such cases, tue best mode of proeceding.

3. Thora is no doubt that over luxurianein earbý
growth is favourable to the mildcw. The intelli-
gent fariner %viil know luesi huw to check this,
wlîeîier by feedimtg it down witiî sheep for a few
liours iu tho day-tintie, or otiier methods. This

j mîust Le a matter of experiencc, kceping only the
design in view.

4 The dcbiî-abieness of growing early %arieties
in places subjuct tu mildew. The reasojns have
already been considcred.

5. Another plan worthy o? being adverted to,
is the avuidance of inanuring iminediately before
,:ettiitg tue seed.

G. Attentioni shouid also be given to hoeing the
wheat. crops in tue eariy stages of growîh, armd
taking great care ta free thein front ail Wceeds.
Miidew will scldom prevail te any extent where
îiîis precaution is taken ; but wherevcr thore are
miany weeds on the ]and, the straw will bo gen-

Whcrever ilic fariniîtigs of the bcst kindl, ;vherc
thesc' precautions are takon, and whore draintage

ib gd.lifuguzs will not bcofound in any alarni -
imîg degree. Just as the clean skin of animais
is a dcfence against nau;seous living parasites, so,
by att aîtalogous incthod, the £oil will, be render-
cd frce fromn te destructive fungi under oui' pre-
scnt notice. inproved domestic habist in our
peasantry arc %NeI known as tending ta check the
spread of epidcmic diseases; and iii the saine way,
a botter s,- 51cm of cultivation will avert disease
from our corn fields, whiie thore is give.n thercby
iniereased opportunity for the empioymnent of the
poor. Mildew was once more prevalent than il ii
at presa-nt; and doubtless ils diminuation is in a
great nîcasurc to bc ascribod to a botter husban-

CAautoTS.-Tlîis vegetable wias sown to a
greater extent lasi. spring in Lancashire than had
been donc lit p)rcl ions yars, 50 that tlîey will bc
prepared viiîth-.ein as a substitute for the pota-
tocs, in case thc.rc shouid bc another failure, but
içvhici pro% cd niot to be the case; and therefore ik
lias mnade carrots mtoe plentiful, which are tîow
sellingat frot 2s. Gd. le 3s.4dl. per ioad of 2-101bs.;
and, îtot%%itlhstanditig tbis low price, thcy will stili1

pyweil fur their cultivation, as the cSt of the
ell-d is onlyabototîc penny per ioad. They at

foutd excellet for îîmiich cowrs, and are far :supe-
rior eititer ta tuîtips or mangel, xaurzel for nak-ing
the cows vichd ttorc iiiilk and butter of a ntuci
richer qualitý and colour, ubich is of inipurtancu
at titis soason of theyear, and will bc a strotg in-
duceinient to the cow-keepcrs to, sow carroîs in-
stcad of t1irnips the coxning scason, as turmîips at
the precct tinte are not salcablc, owing tu thc
large stock lin the bands of thc growcrs, ana futIthc reasoît above statcd.
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CULTIVATION 0F ITALIAN RYEGRASS.

The Italian is a comparatively riew grass, having
becix but latcly cultivated in this country, but il,
point of utility and excellence is by far the iaost
important plant that bas becn introduced, during
the last century, both as regards quatitity and
quality and fceding. It has been objcctcd to on
the ground of delicacy, and zalso for the coarse ap-
pearance of its hay'; but though it appears deli-
cate in the flrst instance, and ivill ala J ike other
crnps, bc so on poor, thin, nindrained land, if care-
fully mana-red on good land, it is iieither delicate
nor nera.Being the native of a Soutbern
Clim11e, the seed, if newly irnported, will be a littie
delicate and uncertain, until it bas been a few
years in) the country and accliimated, and until wc
get the land in a suitable condition fbr it. A
great deal of the imported sced is badly cleaned
and kept, and rnuh of it will riot vegetate, wlxich
bas caused disappuintments, and raised a pre 'ju-
dice ag-ainst thc grass. IVe are flot, therefore, to
pay attention to scedsmen who put off their in-
ported seed. The very best and tire surest that
can bc obtuincd is that carcfully saved and wel1
cleaned ut home, and wvhich bas beert in the coin)-
try for soine years. The grass and hay ivill appear
course, simply because it is gigantic in proportion
to ail others; but cither in the green stite for
soiling, or as hay every animal wvill relishi and pre-
fer it to ail others; and from long experience we
find it more whoiesome and nutritions than any
other grass.-With proper management the land
will produce at Ieast double the qîîartity to any
other; we have cnt on an average height front thec
groiiîffl, in the season, ten fct, and on one field,
last. season, thirteen and a-haif feet ait îhree eut-
tings. It bas also been objected to as growing
thir. and in tufts. Its disposition la certainly to
fisc off the ground, and not to spread and tiller;
but to meet that, we mnust soiv plertty of seed,
wvhen it will bc thick cnough. There are some
cxceedingly siily and incorrect directions given lu
agrieultural wvorks and periodicals, on the treat-
ment of'this and other grasses, and in regard to
the quantity oseed. Soine say front 10to l4ibs.
of the Italian, with some haif-dozen other kinds
recommcuded ta bc sowed' ta the acre, but in
such cases it 'wili certuinly grow in tnfts, and re-
fuse to amalgamate withi any other kind, escept
the natural grasses, which spring np, as it dies
awajy. If so'vcd in sufficient quantity, its rapid
growth and great lcnigth enabie it to overreach and
master aIl the other grasses; but it is quite fa-
vourabie ta the growt% of'cîcX'cr, wîîich riqes with
it frecly. No other kind cari contpete with it in
clcaniiing land that is subjcet to annual -treeds,
and no other seed except the clover ouglit ta be
sowcd with it There was a sound raxscd both

iEgland and this country, last year, about a
new kind of the Italian, said to bc discovercdl, of
a Jarker green colour, the sccd awvnlcss, and
wltnw habit it was tu sprend and tiller, likec the

perennial. A field o? it was said ta be in tîte
neiglrbourhood of Dublin, of wvhich field %Ve liear
notlting this season. Lastyearweobtrained abitmal
quantity of this lie'i seed, throiigh tiw iîands of a
Belfast gentleman; wc sowed it czirefuliy-, andi
found'it to be very indifferent perennial, aid fl
the truc Italian ryegrass at ail. 'l'le chie? chur-
acteristies of the truc Italian are :-sccd and
colorîr lighit green, habit of groivth uprighît, an~d
the miore frequently it it euit the quitcker it %vil,.
grow. W~e wvill fairly challenge the United King,.
dom for an equal saîtîple o? grass sonwcd with dit'.
ferent crops, under varions circenmstances, and al
difl'erent seasons, and at prescîtt to be seen on îlic
.Model Farm. We have foun it peeuliurly liir-
dy, standing the frosts and seasons, duringth

1 lasteightyears, betterthan any oilhergrass ; ifit be
slightly injured by coatinued frosts, foi a titni,
its extretine powers ofreitovation and qnick growth
enable it, in a few days of muid weatltcr, ta recover
itscîf, and in ordinary seasons it will grow on dur-
in-,e WVinter, and produce a crop in the Spring
bef?,re any other plant. We have sowcd it iiiFe
bruary anà. March, with Spring corii and vetches; iii
April and May upon ,IAtiiriii and Spring iwlicat,
in lune, July, and Atigust, after stolen crups of
rape, vetehes, and cabbages, and on ground wvhcre

1 early potatoos hiad 1>ccn growa ; in Septeniber, on
1 potato ground and rich nat stubble; and the firsi
1wcck in October, witli W~intcr vctchcs,-aind suc.
icessfully iii every case. If sowed with Spring
Jcorti, 'vheat, or ývetches, it will risc rapidly, seed,
i and in the reaping the secd will be shed and pro.

uIce a thick second crop; when the vetches are
cut off, which must he before they lie or injure
the grass, an excellent trop of the Italian nîay bc
ecxprcîed afterwards, with a strong aftertnialh.
1W have rcpeatcdly eut a crop off the wheat and

sont stubble, aftcr the grain hail been rcmoved;
and if it be sowed l, Aprl May, or June, by itself,

f two good cnttings may bc expected. During, the
last three Sears, since we have becomie acquain-
ited with its habits and properties, wve have flot
wanted ent grrass for soiiing more tItan two months
in the year ; Nve cnt one portion -intil near Christ-
nias, and coinmenc-cd the other in March. Dur-
ing the last tnild sezison, wve commenced cutting
thc Sprittg crop, for ail our stotc, on the 27th of
February. The quantiî3' o? land under gra ss anm-
nuallyon our farni is about fourteen 13ritish acres.
our regular stock of cattie la twenty-two head,
with tbree hormes and thirty pigs, and these four-
teen acres ep them i i)und(ýar.e of grass for
soiling and hay, dnring tîte ycar; this is tîte best
recomînendation we can give it. In the mainte-
nance anmd fceding of shicep and latnsibR, this "raU

will be invaltiable, and far superior to cithter vet-
ches or i-ape. In a five course rotation, they may
ho pasîurcd. on the field vii is to be broken up
for oats, and wvhici ivili produce a luxiiutit aifrer-
math until after Christmtas, wvS-n thc Cinecccding
fields whilui have been laid dowvn in Sping, with
grain crops, or in Summer after vces, potatoes.
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&c., wili bave abutîdance of' grass at tliat timne,
and %vill continlue ta feed during tlie Spring and
S.ummer imouths. More flan double thie usual.
quantity of sliep mnay be kept on thle sanie land,
aîîd in iilier conditiont by f bis grass than any
other crop, and if part iaily house-fcd on turnips
and hay, so niuci flic better. There is a pecu-
liarity in flie cuit ivation of titis grass, %vhich muîst
be strictly attcndcd fa-if the sced is sowed eveit
in abundance, and covcrcd dcep ii fthc grouind, if
%vill nof grow; the ligliter if is covered flic
better. If' the grotind is loosc and free, siniply
roiiing -after sowing, will be quite sufficient.
This we do on our Sprîng wlieat and at crops
and fluid if f0 succccd best.-A bush, or very liglit
narrow must bc uscd, if sucli be necessary, andi
the ground rolled aftcrwards. We bave known
inany instances of failures of this crop, in conse-
puence of using flie heavy harrowv, andi covering
deep. AIl tlic grasses aiî even the trefoils, are
injurcd froia flic saine cause. Wc have before
statcd, tlîat the habits of the Italian is fa risc up,
flot ta sprcad and tiller; therefore the sccd mnust
be sowed in abîîndance. Wle utever sow less flian
thrce bushels ta the statute acre; saînetiiixes, and
at late seasons, more ; and if flic seei lias beca
propcriy saved and cleaticd, a busiiel xvill weighi
froin 16 ta 20 lbs -M'e always dlean aur sed iii
the wiiîîowiug machine, andi if -we s0w clover. from
l0Oto 12 lbs. of tîte Englisîit t li acre; if per-
iiianent pasture 15 fa succccd the Italian, 12 or
14 lbs. af white trefoil oughft to be sowed af flic
ýarnie tiiiue.-Slilliiis Science and Practice qf A,,-
ricîdllure.

NEW PATEN~T FOR A METI OF o INCREASING
*rIts QUANTITY Or CRIEAM~ PROCURED PROM MILK,
UlD PIaE.1-PtVI.N MUIL..-M. Bekaert, Of Brus-

sels, lias taken ouf a patent for flic above purpa-
ses. lc proposes fa increuse tlic quantify ofecam
by adding, fa cvery fwo quarts of ncew nîiik, a
tablespoonlfh1 af a iiquid, made by dissolving in a
îpart of wafer une ounce of carbonate ofsoda, one
icaspoonful of a solution o? curcuina or turmeric,
anud ilîrce draps of marigo]d wafcr. The additionî
of the solution of soda lie states, causes a larger
quanfity aof crtamn fa risc to flie surface of niillk
ihan is procured by tue ordinar3' inctlod. The
other ingredients are for flic purpase o? iînprov.
iag tlie calour and qualify of tlic butter made from,
the creain. 'l'lie second invention consists in add-
ing a tablespootflil o? a solution of soda, of' the
sfrcngtli -iiready mentioncti fa a quart of ncw
inilk, placed iii an ordiiîary quart baffle, only
;pacc' sufficient bcing lcft for the addition o? flic
soda liquiti. The botulc is then corkced, andi a
picce of st ring lut round tlie cork fa prevents ifs
flyiiig. lc flîcu places flic baffle so filicti in a
houler, containing <'aid water, wliicli is gradually
brougflit toflie boiling point.-Thc vessels are then
withdrawn t roin. tlic firc, and thc boiier and botules
nilowed fa cool fogether.

SULPHATE 0F LimE.-Mr. Malijcndic.submiitted
to the inîspection of tlic Council a samnife of' sul-
phate of lime-a substance wvhîch in its native
minerai and impure state is weii knoavn to far-
mers under flic namne of gypsuin or plaster of'
Paris, but whiciî is an artiticial and pure coxu-
poutid of sulphturic acid; and the line is known ta
chenîists as suiphate of lime. Ile stated that
this saînle of sulpliate of' lime was obtaincd as a
refuse bv thle tailow-cliandlers iii thcir proccss of
înak inig the Ilcomposition" candies, and was to,
be purchascd at a checap rate. Its peculiarity
jconsisted in tlic minute state of divisionî to whiclî
ifs parts wvere reduccd by that.chemnical pracess,
jan addition wvlîch it was conceived wouid greatly
acculerate ifs action wvhcn applietl as a dressing9for thle ciover crop. Professor Way had mnade for
Mr. Majendie an analysis of this substance, and
founid if te be composed as follow's
Suipliafe of' lime ........................... 66.40
Free sulpubrie tteid......................... 3.81
Accidentai water ........................... 1701
Cunibinied water,' and a littie fatty inafier.... 112.86

99.86
Mr. Mà-ajetîdie at a future mneetingý wouid report
thec price at whichi it couid be obtained as an ar-
ticle Of commerce. Professor Way, wvhc was pre-

jsent, explamned, that tlic tallow-chandler, in or-
der ta obtain froun taliow thec stearine, of which
their composition candies were made, boiled the
f allow aionig wvith quick lime, for the purpose of
effecting thaf separation ; and that the quiek lime
ivas aftcrwards precip itated by means of suiphiurie
acid, and flormcd the suiphate of lime ini a highly
comminuted state, of which a specinien was theu
submnittcd to the Council by Mr. Majendie. Hle
regarded titis sulphate of lime as bearing fthe
saine relation to the comînon g)'psumi as flie su-
per-phosphate bore to tlie common phosphate.

DiISBLIN.-Dr. Newington a Member of tlie
Society, residing at Knowle Park, near Tunbridge
W1ells, presenfed to flic Society one of ftic Ecoiî-
oinic fland-dibbling Machines of bis invention,
and favoured fli member on) that occasion witli
an explanation of whiat lie conceived to ho ifs pe-
culiar advanfagcs, as wcll aqs witli a dctailed state-

jment of flic satisfactory resuits, in tlic econoîny
of seed, ifs regular andi proper disposition, anti
tlie Irc and vigorous grovtli of tlic plants, whicli,
iii bis Opinion would lie founti to attend ifs use.

jlie also calleti their attention ta the prac.ice of
f'requcntly stirring the soit between the rows of' a
crop, for flic purpose of proînoting tle frce iiiwrcs.s
of atmosplicric air, and thus accc[erafing the dc(l-

jcay of dead vegetable miatter as iinàtîure, and ex-
ertlng a most bcetifcial influence on tlic growtli
anti claracter of' the living plants.-Thle thanks
of' the council were votcd fa Dr. Newington for'

j is attention iu xnaking this present, and ini sub-
iiting these statemient to their notice.
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IOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONTREAL, JUNE, 1848.

Ample ineans of easy and cheap communi-
cation, from ail parts of Canada to our ship-
pingr ports, cannot fait to prove a great encouir-
agement to Agriculturai improveîmnt, ani] thus
powverfui ly i nfluten ce general prosperity. Within
lise iast fewv years, our principal menus of com-
munication, cônnecting Quebec; with the vast
Lakesof Western Canada, andi openiflgthis Pro-
vince to the extent of one thousand miles fromn
the sea, Io steamers of the largest class, lias been
Vompleted on a grand scale, thai is unequalied
in any other country. For a commencement,
this great work is of the flrst importance to
Canada, and to the empire of which ,he is the
inost valuiable Province. Froin this grand
routeinnumerable communications may branch
off into ail parts of the country, and reduce the
cost of transporting Agricultural produce to a
iburth of what it formerly wvas. This w~ill net
as a direct encouragement to Agriculture, as it
%vill greatly augment jhe actual valuse of the
larmes produce. Rail-roads are also being
cons1ructed wviere most required, that wilI
open inio sections of the country amply stip-
plied with wood, and having most fertile soit.
'rhese are encouraging prospecte, andi weli
ralculated to induce farmers to exert ail their
skill anti industry to raise a large prodtice to
give active employmnentio canais and rail-roads
constructeai ckiey for thieir accommodation
ai benefit. We repeat, consiructed chiefly
for the accommodation and benefit of farmers,
hecause, if they are flot able to give profitable
ernployment to them, these canuis and rail-
roads would be useless. There cannot be a
question, that it must be the ample products of
ilais country, thiat can give the most profitable

empioyment to our canais and rail-roads, andi
tlîat reliance upon any other resources for their
ernployment is extremeiy uncertain, and even,
-vere it otherwise, it nover can be so genierally
advantageous to this Province as raising ample
produîcts of our own. The next enquiry is-
how -ire we to avait our.selves of ail the advani-
tages of our- position as regards the excellence
of the soit, a favorable cliniate, and the mean,
of commnication to niarketthat have been ani1
are providing foriis? Thieapllicatimn ofskill,
capital, anti industry, to the cultivation andi
management of our lands and stock, are the
only iiieans by which wve cati make the advan-
tages of our position available to uï, anti
generaily bencticial to the country. The land,
wve helieve, ho be the ,ouree of prosperity In
thîs. counhry, not; oniy tû the flîrmers, but tît
every class of the communit. The degree of'
prosperity, hovever, wiiî depeîîd uipon the
amotint anti value of the produce obtained front
the land. If it is neg!ected and bears oniy a
scanty produce, barely sufficient for the sub-
sistence of those who cultivate it, it cannot
contrihute muclà iowards the generai prospe-
rity ; but on the othpr hanti, if cuitivated antd
nianaged as it .should be, and is capable of, it
would. most certainly, not only contribute i0.
hut secure genieral prosperily. Hence, it is
manifest tuat the general prosperity resîs vvilh
the proprietors and occupiers of land in Canada.
and in proportion 3s these lands are cultivatei
judiciously anti produce abundanîy, wvili the
generai prosperity be secured to every class of
the community. It is to the fields of Canatti,
and the -kill and intlustry of tîjose ivho culti-
vate them, that wte are chieffly to look for
freights for the miany beautifuli ships tiat corne
to our ports, as welil as for the menus of paying
for the freiglits ilhey bring for our use. I
there is any other mneans of doing this, ive ber,
it may be pointed out to the people for the
general good. We subnîit these observations
to consideration, in order thiat,ý if Agriculture is
admitted to bc ail-imiportant to us, every meanus
that are liracticab!e7 may be forthwith adopteti
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10 give instruction and encouragement for ils
ilnprovement te the uttermo.st. This is nlot the
wvork of an individttal, or a fev per-sons, but it
thotild be iuîeresling to ail, and considered a
dui'y by ail. Il is flot a work that can be
accomnplished by a fev poutidq, or a few
hundred pounds ; but ive are convinced, were
îhousands expended to secure ils aecomplishi-
inent, it would make more ample returns (pro-
vided it %vas expended judiciotusly) than any
publie money ever expended in this Province,
wvithotit any exception. We con have no

1iriv~ate interest te serve i>y advancing these
propositio>ns> but they are the resuit of our con-
victions aiter a long study of the subjeet. We
hear constantly the efforts beirig made to
advance Agiculturial improvement in other
couintries, and howv the most respectable, wveal-
thy, and best educated classes cni ail parties,
unite for this laudable purpose. Shoutld not
lhis stimulate us, if Agriculture is wortby of
our notice or a monient's thouight ? Few will
dispute te importance of Agriculture, but this
admisqsion alone will do nothiug te advance its
prosperous condition. It is not very encourag-
ing to write or speak on one subjeet constantly,
if not able 10 persuade or convince others that
the subjeet is )f any importance. The best
proof of our estimation of any subject is the
degree of support we are di.,posed te afford il.
We underétand perfecily that, te say to an
individual, ivhout ivre may see destitute of fond
and cloîliin, "13Be you ivarmed and fe, wvill
not relieve him unless we contribute what is
necessary. This truiým, applies in very many
cases. In convlusion, Agriculture is of im-
portance to us, and worthy of ail the attention
and encouragement we can bestow ipon il, or
it is not. Uport the reply we make, to lheze
enquiries, wvill depend our duty. If ive cannot
sec or aeknowledige that any importance attaches
10, it, we are flot bound tv feel any interest
in il, notwithstanding that w..e are satisfied that
il afflords us our food and clothing ; but if we
do admit and feel ils vast importance, we are
,al duty bound 10 take an active part in pro-

moting is prosperous condition by every means
in our power.

It is iu vain to deplore the depressed state of
commerce and trade in Canada, or to attribute
this depression te any cause but the righit one,
riaiely :-the deficient produets of? our own
country. This, wve maintain, is the true cause
of the depression with us, whatever it may be
wiîlx other couintries; and ail those ;vho desire
the improvement and prosperous condition of*
trade, will have to use their best endeavours te
augment the quantities and value of our owit
products. Under a hetter systein of Agricul-
ture the produce of Canada might be augment-
ed in quantity and value above what it produces
at present, to five times the amnount of the
wvhole of our Provincial Revenue. Thuz the
means of prosperity and of revenne are lying
dormant in Our sol, and may he drawn forth, and
inade available at any lime we adop! the pro-
per ineans; but this we can neyer do, until we
are couvinced that it is the soil of Canada that
can alone furnish the means of prosperity te
every class of ber permanent inhabilants.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR MAY.

We do not recollect a more favourable lime
for executirig properly the spring wvork of the
farni,1 than we have had this year. There has
been scarcely a day te interrtipt work in the
field, and at this nmoment the country has a
most promi sing appea rance. Wiîh the excep-
tion of ivheat, that farmers, wve believe, did not
commence sowing before the 022nd, ail other
crops should have been in before the end of
May, and perhaps we may conclude, they are
nearly ail in the ground. Last fall was very
favorable for ploughing, and by ordinary exer-
tien every farmer could have finished that
work, previous t0 the wvinter setting in. We
hope that, under such favourable circumstances,
farmers have done ail in their power t0 secure
an abundant produce for the countrytihis year.
The -oil we have te cultivate is very generous,
and generally yields us a relurn proportioned
to the skill and labour we devole te ils cultiva-
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lion. This spring appears te have been much imported this fai, and not put it off t0 tite
more favourabie in Canada, for sowing, than spring. 0f bariey aiso, new~ samptes are
in the B3ritish Isies, and the average of our necessary. It would bo a perfectiy safe spe-
seasons are more favourable for Agriculture oulation to import these grains for seeau, pro-
than they are in the Mother Country, pro- vided thcy were of the iast year's growth, and
vided we cultivate andi manage our lands as be of tie variety sowvn in spring. Nev sampies
well hiere as they do there. If they were t0 of black sea whleat ivoîîld obtaýn t)Iiiciasers
cultivate as we dIo, titeir crops woutd be at a fair turice, but it is essentiai it should bc
inferior to our own. With the excelption of purchaseti in the Old Country from respectable
some of our lands under the poite crop, there merchants, wvho wvî1l only seîud varieties suitahile
is more expended on the cultivation of one acre jfor spring sowing in Canada. It has heen
of wheat, turnips, and some othier crops, in the stated t0 us that clover-seed froin Eur-ope witi
Oid Country, than we expend upon thrve or answer better hiere, t0 mix with timothy seed,
four acres. We admnit, much of the lands at Ihan the clover seeti raised on this continent
home are flot property cuttivated, but we refer ae the former is lter in coming to flower arid
to those that are nianaged urîder a judicious maturity thian the latter, andi colisequentiy
systein of hushandry. We shoulti suppose the relains ils fuit flower at the lime tiînothy is fit
quanîily of whcat sown this year iit he for cutting, which is a very greal advantage,
large, the price of Ihis, as wveil -as every other because if clover, inlendeti for hay, is nlot eut
grain, having been remuneraling for the.past down whiie in full flowver, and before il begins
two years-the besl' encouragement te50 sow tevither, il wasles in quantity and is deterjo-
iargeiy and cultivate wetl. There is, however, rated in quality. This malter May appear
a certain expenditure required to do the ltler, trivial, but il will have a great influence upon
which, is not always forthcomning, andi must act the.profils of farming. Farmers imagine lhey
as a great check te imtprovemnent. Oaîs have may very well sow seed from lte produce they

bee son ertythi yer, eneai,5 as il raise, but we cani assure îhem it is, in many

should ho, te give it a chance of proving a good vase.-, very injudicious te do so. We do nol
crop. A ter the first of June, wve think it prelendti 1 say thal il would not bo betler to
would ho beîter te faiioiv the landi than risk s0W good seed of our own produce than to pur-
sowing oals untess the land is very fertile, and chase bad seed from others for sowing, but
thon it might be hetter te sow wheat, as il is wvhen a change can be made for the better, il
said te succeeti weil-sowni the firsI ten days shouiti be done if poss:ib:'e. There is a great
of June. Lt is everyway desirabltoaugnieîit, objection Io sowing mnixed varieties of any
as much as possible, our exportable produce, species, of grain or moots, and %we have known
and wheaî ought to be oui, chief produot for farmers, in the Otti Country, te pick 0out care-
exportation, provided we van grow il profitabiy. fuily frorri the sheaf, previous te threslîing, ait
Peas is another grain that succeetis wattl bore, ears of grain that were not 'of the sanie varietv
andi is suilable for exportation. Barley andi as that inlendeti for tzoling. Indeeti this is
oats wvill not often ho fouti profitale tooxport *the only methoti of securing unînixeti samples
to Britain, as the prices rit home, generally, as it cannot be done after the grain is îhreshed.
would nlot pay a remiunerating, price t0 the The meadows look hoaltiîy, except on soino
farmer here, nnti ai the shipping charges, &c., newiy laid down fildts t1mb the seot ibas flot
until solti in Englanti. We have flot seen Ibis taken wveii. The pastures are aiso good. Tie
spring wbat miglit ho considereti a clean gooti markets are ail well supplieti with butter anti
sample of oats for seed ; it is therefore .very moat of every description, andi the prices are
deirabte that sonie gooti sainples shoulti be' nlot exorbitant. Thoe orchards are beautifuliy
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in blossoni, but have somne caterpilhîrs upon
them. Potatoes are reported ta be pilanted to,
a consi(!crale extent, notvithstanding the Iiighi
price of seed-froin 5s. to 7s. per bag, "of a
bushel and a haif. It is very favourable to,
have ant opportunity of planting them early ani
in dry soil. Farmers have now some expe-
rience of the rnost judivious modes of planting
to preserve or check the disease in the crop.
We cannai report to, wvhat extent other root
crops have heen vultiv'ated, but we triist it is
considerable, and wve have reas>n to, believe it
15 so.

May 29, 1848.

A good rnethod. tif making tinfermented bread
is to talie of flour 4 pounds, sesquecarbonate,
of soda, (supervarbonate of the shops,) 320
grains hydrochloric acid, (spirit of sait or
muneratie acid of the shops,) 6.ý fluid drachras,
corumon sait. 300 grains--water 35 otinces by
measure. The soda is first mixed iih the
flour very iiîtimnately; the sait is dissolved in
the water and added to the acid; the whiole
1eing thien iapidly mixed as in a common
baking. The hreadl may either be bak-ed in
tins or formed like cottage loaves, and should
be kept fromn one t0 two, hours in the oven.
Should the bread prove yellowv, it is a proof
that the soda lias been in excess, and indicates
the propriety of adding a small additional por-
tion of acid-the acid varying somewhat in
61rengtlî.

We received a communication some time
ago, entifled IlHints to the Breeders ofRHor-
ses ;1) but althoughi we consider it an ex-
ceedingly wiel ivritten article on the subject it
refers to, yet we could flot give insertion to,
the wvhole ivithouit exchîding other matter,
which the Journal Coirmittee thotighit more
appropriate. W'e would have published a part
of the article in this number, but would flot
takze such, liberty wvihout the writer's consent.
As we have not the pleasure of knowing him,

if lie %vill coiniunicate tvitli us, and ahbowv us
to, puiblish:I such portions of' bis comnmunication
as we miay conceive miost iritercsting to the
Canadian farmiers, %ve thail do so in the next
number.

The Lower Canadla Agricultural Society
have nowv thecir Office and Library open in the
bouse occupied by the Nursery ard Seeds-
man of the Society, Mr. George Shepherd,
No. 25, Notre Dame Street, opposite the City
Hall, wliere the Secretary will be in attendance
f0 transact any business connected with the
Society or the Agricultural Journais, on Tues-
days andl Fri-lays, fromn ten o'clock-, A. M., to,
one o'elock, P. il. The Secretary wvilI be iii
attendance at other times* but perhaps not
regularly. Any commands, however, that
mnay lie left at the office, in the absence of the
Sevretary, between these days, shial obtain
im'r.rdiate attention.

Acommencement of a Library lias been
made, and %vil], no doubt, soon become an
extensive and useful one. There is a good
yard and coach-house attached to, these pre-
mises that woIIld answver wvell for the exhibition
of farm implements that may be sent. We
believe tye inaysafelyrecommend i\'lr. Shepherd
to, any farmers requiring agricultural or garden
seeds or plants, that hie wvilI supply themn with
as good articles, and on as mode'raie terms as
any persans in the trade. H-e has prepared
bis seed store for the exhibitoj of samples of
grain or plants, for members of the Sociely, on
the saine plan as the Corn Exchanges in the
Britishi Isles, and we are convinced that this
ivili be found after some time an excellent
mode of selling Agricultural Produce by sain-
pie.

The Council ofr the Society heg to offer
their acknowvledgements for the-Book., present-
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cd for the .Agricultural Library, by the follow-
ing gentlemen:

ENGLISH BOOKS.
By the President of the Society, Hlonorable A. N.

Morin :
The Implements of Agriculture, by J. Allen Ransom,
Johnston's Agrieulturaî Chemnistry,
Thompson, on the Food of Animais,
The riarmcr's Treasure, a Practical Treatise on the

Nature and Value of M1anures, to %vhich is added
Productive riarming,

By Major Campbell,
Sproule's Practical Agriculture.

By Johin Yule, Esq, a Meinher o? the Counicil
The Pig, by Mr. Youatt,
Blights of the Wheat, and their Remedies,
Jackson's Agriculture.
Treatise on Milch Cows, and several other papers.

By William Evans, Secretary of the Society
Thompson's Lectures on Botany,
Withers, on the Acacia, wiî1h Observations on Plant-

in, anuring. and Pruning.
10 volumes of The Transactions of the En *glish Socie-

ty of Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, Corm-
mencing 1834, and ending 1844.

His Treatise on the Tlîeory and 1>ractice of Agricul-
ture adapted te Canada.

The Supplement te the same.
1-is Letters on the Educatioxi o? Agriculturists.
Canadian Agricultural Journal fur 1844-5 and 6,

bound separately.
Foote's Prize Essay on the Manufacture o? Manuires.
Dana's Prize E ssay on Manures.
Pielorial Almanac.
Lanibert's Iiusbandry.

From the Agrieultural Socicties o? the ]British
Isles :
The Journal o? Agriculture and the Transactions of

The H-ighland and Agricultural Society o? Scot-
land, commencing in 1843.

Annual Report, and Transactions of the Royal Agri-
cultural Improvement Society of Ireland, com.-
mencing in 1842.

Books Purchased by the Lower Canada Agricul-
tural Society :
The Principles o? Agriculture, by Albert D. Thaer;

containing aise Lectures te Farmers on Agricul-
tural Chemistry, by Alexr. Petzholdt.

Rural Economy, by J. B. Boussingault, &c. &c.

.The follewing are the methods adopted in
.England for biîrning clay for mariure, whichi is
a most excellent means of manure, and im-
provemnent, in the power of overy farmer in
Canada. It is not necessary, in every case,' te
go te the trouble of constrtucting kilns ivhen
there is se, much wood and eld reets of trees
te be had. By making, a large fire et roots on

s any old woed, large heaps of ashes may be

burned by simrply covering the fire witli turf
flrst, andl thien eonýtanitly pulting on dlay as i-
burns. Mr. Pusey, M. P., and lately Pre-
sidentof the Royal Eitgli.,h Agrieultural Society,
is the author of the following paper:

" lThe general method of procceding te work is,
te make an oblong enclosure of tîxe dimensions or
a srnall bouse, say 15 feet by 10, cf green turf
sods, raised te the hieight of 3.2 te 4 feet. In tîte
inside cf this enclosure air-pipes arc drawn dia-
gonally, which cemmiunicate with holes left at
each corner cf the exterier wall. These pipes are
formned of sods put on edgc, and tlic space betweeui
themn as ;vidc only as anothier sod can easily cever,
In each of the four spaces left betwcen the air-
pipes and the outer wall, a tire is Lkindled vith
woed and dry turf, and then the whole of thc
inside cf the enclosure or Uin filled with dry turf,
which is very soon on tire, and on the top cf that,
when well kindled, i thrown the dlay, in snîall
quantities at a time, and repeatcd us oflen as
necessary, -%vlich must be regulated by the inten-
sity cf the burning. ThIe air-pipes arc of use
onl y at first, because, if the tire burns with toerable
keenness, the sods forming the pipes will soon be
reduced te ashes. The pipe ou the weather side
of' the Uil only is left open, the inoutxs of the
other three being stepped up and net opened,
except the ;vind should veer about. As the inside
of the enclosure or kiln begins te be illed up 'vith
clay, the outer wall niust be raised iu height
always taking care te have it at lcast 15 inches
higher than the tep cf the dlay, for the purpose
cf keeping the wind from acting on the tire
When the fire burns throughi the outer wall, w'hich
it often does, and pnrticularly ivhen thec top is
eve.rloaded with clay, the breach inust bc stoppcd
up imnimediately, wvhich can only be effectualy
doue by building another sod wall from the foun-
dation opposite te it, and the sods that formed
tl)at part cf the flrst %vall are soon reduced te
ashes. The wall eau be raised as highi as niay be
convenient te throw on the clay, and the kilo
îuay be increased te any size by formning a uew
wall when the previeus one is burned through
I have tlxeïn se, wide as te afferd space for a herse
and cart te turn upon theni ; but, when they arc
se broad, it requires the worknien te walk on the
top cf them when feeding with dlay, whicx I vould
net recoînmend, because the more loosely the
Clay eau be laid on, the mnore rapidly it will bure.
I did niot take ahl the trouble above stated 'with
my kilus, having the advantage cf a quantity eî
mess, sticks, and trce-reets, which I split, and
kiodlod a large parcel of theni, and surroundcd
the fire with a quautity cf dry turf, and as soon as
it -çvas wdll kindled, I built round a strong %wall of
sods, and went on, adding clay te the tire, and
sods te the cuter walls whcn neeessary, tilI the
kilns were se lm'rge as te cenitain upwards cf 100
londs cf ashes. The principal secret in burning,
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consisSts in having the outer wznll miade close and
impervious to the external air, and tak-ing care to
have the tops alwvayq lightly, but completely,
covercd with dlay, because it the exteenal air
should corne in contact with the fire, cither on the
top of the kiln, or by mentis of its bursting throughi
the sides, the fire will be very sooni extinguishecd.
in short, the k-iltis require to, be ncarly as closely
aittended as charcoal pite. Clay is much easier
burnt than eithier mioss or loami; it does ilot;
undergo, auy alteration in its shape, and on that
accounit, allows the fire and smoke to, get up
easily between the lumps, wliereas moss and loam,
by crumbliug down, are very apt to smother the
tire, unless carefully atteiîded to. No rule can
be laid down for regu1atin~g the size of the lumps
of clay thrown on thle kilns, as that must depend
on the state of the fire ; but I have fotind every
lump completely burnied on opening the kiln, and
somne of themn were thrown iii larger than my head.
Clay, no doubt, burtis more readily if it be dug
&up and dried for a day or two before it be thrown
on the lkilus, but this operation is not necessary,
zs it will burn though throwu in quite wct. After
a k-iln is fairly set agoing, no coal or wood, or- auy
sort of cuinbustible, is neeessary, and it eau unly
be extingcuishied by inattention, or the carelcssness
of the operator-the vicissitudes of' the weather
having hardly any effect upon the fires, if pro-
perly atteuded. It may, perhaps, be necessary
to mnention that wheu the kiln is burning with
gfreat keenriess, a stranger to the operation may be
apt to think that the tire is extingished. If,
therefore, any person, throughi impatience, or too
great a curiosity, should insist on lookinginto the
interior of the kilu, lie %vill certainly retard, and
inay possibly extiiaguish the l'ire, for, as I men-
tioned before, the chief secret consists in keeping
out the external air from the fire.

Il Clay- b tring, we are, 1îo»ever, of opinion,
inay bé- conducted without the aid of kiliis, which
inust be a very considerable saving; in doing
whieh it is only necessary to kindie a fire, and
after it bccoines sufflcietly1 strou)g, lay the dlay
or earth upon it, and continue that operation
dirccted in the kiln-burniug, so long as a mnan is
able to throw it upon the fire . by this mode, we
conceive, a hundred or more cart-loads of zishes
miay be obtainied in one hcap. We would recom-
mend, in this -mode of buruing, a screcn sîmilar to
those used i burning charcoal, wvhich could be
shifted round, to prevent high wind fromn blowiug,
the fire too much frorn one side of the lieap.
llaviug made the experiment the result was as
follows :-160 square yards, rnanured at the rate
of 50 cart-loads per acre of' clay-ashes, produced
1,834 Pbs. of turnips, without tops or tails; 160
ditto produced 1,689 lbs. of' ditto, without ditto;
nmanured at the rzte of 25 cart-loads per acre of
farmi-yard dung, 154 lbs. difference, beiug equal'
to 2 tons 1 cwt. 2 qrs. 6 lbs. per acre in favour of
crop sown with clzy-.ashes; an advautage which
may net appear great in this instance, yet it would

of turaips growxl upon a l'ami."

Burnt dlay or clay-ashes is excellent tnantire
for any crop, and for t(ap)dressing grass lands.
It is a inanuire that capn be obtained by a farmer
Mihen perhaps it wouid be impossible for him
to obtain any other. The earth takien out of
drains, or that accumnulated on head -ridges, and
on the batiks oaf drains, miglit ail be converted
int clay.ashes without any injury ta the land,
but on the contrary. Tiiere is no necesshty to
ruake great pits to burn into ashes, as there is
generally abundaiit material for this purpose
lying useless on almost every farm.

LUNÎrE.-Thie Rev. MIr. Vincent, in a letter
to the Presideut of the Royal English Agricul-
tural Society, says:

IlLast year, having seen an 2ccount of the
effect of lime and saIt as a imature, I hiad seveni
cn-rt-loads oU torbany (bog earth or inoss) carried
into a shed, and wlicui wsel1 pulverized, it was
throwu into a lieap, and mixed with a cart-load
of coal-ashes; during the operation of mixing,
about a barrel of soap-seeds %vas throwni upon the
heap. 1 then procured a cart-load of qnick-lime,
and bavin g reduced it to poNvdcr with wvater, it
wvas thirown into another part of the shed. 'l'le
two heaps hiaving remained separate for a month,
and eac.h beîug .quite cold, they were then wel
mixed togeblier. Iu three or four days, the com-
post becoine as hot as a duiîg-luill, a strong fer-
mentation having taken place, it wvas allowed to
reinain in that state for a few days longer, when
the heat beginniiug to, decrease, it was carried
into, the field, prepared for turnips, and spread in
the drills in the sanie inanuer as boue- dust. The
crop proved a verv good one, frcni 30 to 35 tons
per acre, and was ccausiderably better than those
manured with boiîe-dust the ycar before, on land
of better quality."

This mess wvas saturated with sea water, the
tide flowing over it at high wvater; but any
moss or bog earth ivili answer equally well ta
mix with lime, provided sait be added to the
mnixture. This would be a cheap and con-
venient manure forrootcmops or for top-dressing.
Most farins have mess soil upon them, or
convenient te them, and we are con vinced
such a compost would produce a beneficial
effeot upon most lands however applied.
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Lune ais a uainure is applied for two piurposcs,
the one- chentical aîîd the other ineelîaîical; aînd
it niot, tnfiequcntly happens that wheîn it is ap-plicdl %vitl decidcd advantage for the one, it is
cxercising an in tirious influence ais regards the
otiier. Whcn cinicily applîed there aîrc oie
or two, objects iu vient: ilc aitfordiing a stinmulant
to tht' exercise of efFete or dorniant inatter, lu
the soul, oir a corrective of sonie niatter possessing
an iinjtrious existence in the soit. Thlis wc be-
lieve adlI phagloioplir-s aîdiniî, yet aîînong1yst the
grcaîtest, if ivc are rightly iinforincd, thpre exists
some diversitv of opinion, as rega.rdts tle mnmer
in wvhiclh it acts, and if snch diflèrcncc exists
anîongst mnu o?' the lîigiest attaîlanients, who
have malle niatural philosophy their study froun
the days of thuir chilliood, it is no wonder that
the îioor flcld-toiling tanneîr o? Wicklow and
Wexforul shoiild oflen inistake cause for effeet,
and in the enml confouind both; neither should it
be wondcrî'd art if ive should decline the discussion
o? those critical points on which great mca are,
in sonie nîcasuire, ait issue, and inerely state that
lime, to bo profltably applied, Pither as a stimu-
lant to, or as a corrective iu the soi], mîust have
sorne incrt vegetable, animatl, or inorganie maîtter
to act upon; tlierefore on ncwly,-reclazimied bogS,
and newly- broken heath, lanîds clcarcd o? woods
or plantations, or evea rich, oic], Ii lands, newly
broken up, caustie lime wili exercise a ver'i sain-
tary influence, eitîter as a stimulant or corrective,
and the quantity uecessatry for suicl or either
purposes iinmîst alvays dcpcnd, upon tîje amiount
of matter to ho acted uipon; therefore nia mani
can tell the qujantity of' lime for tlîis, that, or the
other farm, but the mnan whîose practical know-
ledge o? ils ways is baîsed niion scientifie princi-
pIcs. This assertion inay appoar strange to some
men wvho aire eonsidercd excellent, old, practical
farmers, but it is not tbc less truc, and it is
another proof that the more ivo know of the
world and the things that arc in it, the nmore ive
see the necessity o? being intucli better cducatcd.
Thme mechanical action o? lime, like that oif the
chemical action, also exorcises a double influence
-flrst, whcn properly applied, lu rcndoring stiff
land more open, and botter adapted to receive
the saluitary influences o? the atniosphere and
descending rains, provided always that such lands
are propcrly drained aîîd weil cultivated; the
lime is then applied lu ils caustie state, and
brougbt iii as imumediate contact as possible wvlth
the cohesive pavticles of the soit. Thus il, is that
clay ]ands-evcn inarly soils, rich la calcarcous
matter, are iiucchanically illîprovcrl by the judici-
oua application o? caustie lime; and the quantity
necessary must always depend on tbc miechanical,
influence nccssary to be cxercised on sncli land,
and as la the former case tlîis clin only be accu-
rate]ly, or nicarly acctmratcly asertaincd by the
practical nman, whose thiaking faculties have beeti
iniprovcd by the study o? natural philosoplîy, or
by the aid or association o? tliose wlmo have mnade

it tlîeir study. l'li second mcla i *fhec
exerciscd by lime on land ils wvhat to souit %yill
appeair paradoxical, afler wlîat lias bectn sa;(, il,
renderang lighit land hieavy or Alii. si% le, but tli,
difference in efflect is pirn.tuced by the nature «C
the aigency tirder application. Cautstie limie, as aI.
rcady said, intcly subdivided, dc:5truoyS the
a<ldhesivec haîraîcter of stiff soit, by its cei.a
action on their part4, aînd, at the saule lime, has
a powerftnl attraction for other substances derivea
froîîî the atrnostplîere, wîilst lie applied iii a
eold or purely effete state, but inore csie ill
combinied with alumninouls or other carthy matters,
contributes to render lighit land licavy oi- .dlic-
sive; the mnarà, for inistance, which is ricli lu lunie,
is well known to pos,,eýa< this influence, so is ricli
limestone gravel, conimionly callcd corn-grîu c,
and known by several other proviî.cipl ternis, too
numnerous, evenl if of sumfcicnt importance, to
onunerate. 'llie szrapings of roads, wvliose
"1mnetal" wças limestonie, or tht- sweeping of streets,
paved w'itlî limestone, reduced tii powýde-r, or cron
lime a long time slaked, and înecbanically subdli-
vided, aIl exercise a powerful influence in tbis
way, but the application, as alrcady said, inubi:
aiways depend for its success on bbe judgiiient
po.ssessed by the nman who applies these materials,
flrst, as to the intrinsie vallue of the nînterial
ibseif; secondly, its applicability to any peculiar
soil ; and thirdly, the econoiny of sueli applica-
tion ou certain soils, iii certain situations, iwluieli
znay be more econoniically improvcd, both the-
mically and meclîanically, by one or other ora coin-
bination of the substances, which w'o will briefly
notice, iu a sorncwvlat consecultive wvay, as regards
their permanent cifect, witb tîjeir mode of app)li-
cation. Their praces are variable according to
supply and demand.

IMPROVEMENT aýN GRINDIx'G WHMEAT.-"A acwt
mode of grinding lias of late been invcuted in
Maryland consisting of ridding tlie grain o? ils
skin or bran before grinuiiug.-TIhis is said to be
dopme very coînpletely, and to be atteîided wiîfli
several important advantages. 'These arc, that
all the diffèrent sorts of wlîeat, the red as wcell as
wvhite, are rcnderedl cqually good, other things
being elqual, whereas the red wheats arc n)ow sold
lu mns markets for several cents lcss per busliel
îlian the white. AU1 the brown partieles aire
remnovcd effectually fromn the flour; a saving of
froîn 40 to 50 pound per barrel is gaincd; tinie is
also savod to the amnount ot froin 25 to, 50 pet
cent. 'lho flour is grcatly improved for liot cli-
mates-a very imnportant itemi to the shipping
interest.-Prairic Farmer.

A NEw RAT TRAP.-Tike a tub or kzeille, 611l
it to within six inches of the top with xvater, cover
the surfitce with chaif or braýn, and place it at
night whiere the rats resort. fly îlîis metlîod

Ithirty-six rats have been takon in one night.
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TIIE ELEMENTS 0F TIIE WEATHIER.

Mucu tîat is very valuable concerîîing tha tirna
of raim i nay ha learrned front its composition: tha
pays of the suni acting on tha surface of the oceani
cvolve by the action of lieat a portioni of watar in
the formai ofvapour: the saie efficient causa con-
tiiuas to hold thmmt vapour iu suspension, and,
during its continuamiîce, the vapour becomes more
raritled or atteriuated, until tha withdrawal of
thosa rays, whamî this vapour becomas again con-
dcnscdl into its original state of water, anid, by
its weiglit, falîs througlî the atinospliere in raii.
Froni this composition of ramn it is ;nanifest that
wbilst the sun sîinas on a cloud it cannot gv
ramn; the rays of the sun certainly niay, and fe
quently do, shina on other places, as in the casa
of the rainbow, it does on the fialling drops of
ivater, but, îieverthaless, the deprivation of the
sun's raya from tha suspendad vapour was essen-
tially an antecedent requisite lu tha condenîsation
of that vapour into watcr. lIanca tlîe rays of the
sun nmust be preventad fromn fallitig on a cloud
before that cloud eaui give main. Ilow is this pre-
veation accomplished? The intervention of ano-
ilher set of clouds Nwould produce tîxa desired af-
fect, and preciseiy in this simple wvay does nature
act; for iii clear waather previous to heat, but
preparing for rain youi %-ilt plainiy perceive the
sky covered -vith a cor': '-of thin white-coloured,
ileecy cloîmds at a considemabla elevation, and,
soon afler, heavy, black clouds following iii their
train, but lîanging much loiver ia the atmosphiere,
g7ive inanife3t indications of the comning daluge.
Tfhis appearance of a double set of' elouds, the
one at a considemable elevation; tha second, a set
of' black clouds failing, or hanging low in the at-
nosphere, is a certain and undoubted indication

of heavy and approaching rain.
'Readitngs in science inforins us, tlmat if the water

bc wholly, or nearly, prcîtected firom. the action of
the atmosphiere, it does liot freeze nt 320 ; in a
vessai witlî a very narrow mouth it may be kept
liquid at 220, and under a coating of oil it mnay
ha cooled as Iow, if' fot iower. In these cases
the water expands nearly iii tlîe saine proportiomn
as in freezing, and thoupli it inay ha noved or
stirred about, yet a tremuilous or vibratory motion
soon makes it fireeze. This treinulous motion-a
imotion somathing like that of a boulting machinea,
alows the différent attractionîs of particlcs, or
pieces of mîatter, to act more powverfully than wvhen
the whole is at rest, and under the influence of
gravitat ion, or thail %vlien tha wiîoie is novinig,
howcm'er rapidly, ini tlîa directiomn of' any l'o ce.
MXinems ara awame of this, aîîd so they shake the
pounded spar and ore in baskets, or boxes, adding
watar to facilitate tue motion of' tua pieces; amîd
te Coiseiluemice is, tîmat tue light spar is soon
foumtid at tue top, and the inetal at the hottora.
The procass of washing gravaI for tue diaînonds
contaitied iu it is simnilar, and so is thait by -whiclî
secis aira somîmatimmuas clcarad froni chah. '[he

eartly inatters with whicli whecaten flour is soixie-
times adulterated, inay hec detcctcd by an opera-
tion of the saine kind. '[hese general coinaidences
are facts belonging to the saie gencral principles,
and it is cuirious thazt the saine sort of process
wvhich enables the parts of a mixture to follow
more accurately the law of their spccific gi avaties,
should enable the particles of the saine substance
to lfbllow more readily the law of their solidifica-
tion.

Iu a preciscdy siniilar %vay, wlicn one current of
the air sets contrary to another, rain clouds form,
and thev forma in the tremîmulous or vibratory parts
of the air whichi are flot going either way: for as
we find that this trenulous, or vibratory motion
enables the particles of the saîne substance to
follow nmore rcadily the law of their solidification,
and that as ai vibratory motion of the particles of
liquid watcr disposes thein to unite into ica, we
have no reasox to, doubt that the saine kind of
motion mnust di.-pose the particles of the vapour
in the air to unite imîto drops of liquid ivater.
Ilence it appears that the rays of the sun, by the
production of heat, turn water into vapour, and
currants wmith diffarant velocities, or contrary, or
opposimîg currents in the atnîosphere, igain man-
ufacture this vapour into ivater. 11exce thesa
contrary or opposinig currelîts, or currants %vith
different velocitias, are a ccrtain indication of
raini. 'Lhev are, as Nve have already said the ma-
chinery employed by nature for the manufacture
of rain, and they therefore, exist prior to tia rain
wvhieh thcy produced; they ara also visible, and
may ba disccrned by tha most untutored vision;
for tha existence of these currents is indicated by
clouds passing one anotixer 'with different valoci-
ties, or iu differant directions throughi the atmos-
pliera. Whien thesse opposing corremîts, or aur-
rents Nvîth difflrent, velor-ities comniîced, the
operation of transformning the vapour inito ivater
also coînmn.zcd, but it u~ill taka soma time ac-
cording to tha axtent and veiucity of these eur-
rents to produca ramn. Iii ganeral raii will fll
about froîn 15 to 30 Imours aller the comîmence-
ment of these opposing curreuts of w~ind, or mo-
tion of clouds with differént velocities, or in con-Itrary directions.

Now, when you want to know \shethcr it ;vill
Irain, just apply to this article, and it wvill tell
you, precisely îvith ns much accuracy, and cer-
tainty, as I wvill denonstratu for you any uf the
properties of the circle or triangle. But, first,
look up to heaven wherc tha rain cornes from.
Should there ba no clouds in 'ime qky raini is ri«t
at hand, nor will it, nior cani it until clouds first
appear. Now, îvhcn clouds appeur, a biugla set
of clouds, whethcr stationary, or in tuotioni, ean-
not produce main; tiierefore look ciosely, and

jcarefolly, and observa aîîd sac whether thase
clouds, that appcar ha a single set of clouds that

Iis mlietlîcr tliesa clouds be al], as it %wcra, of the
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fir below eaeh, other. If they be aIl of nearly
tlic saine hieight or level, there will bu, there can
be no rain. Look afterwards stili elosely and
cearefully, and at about from fifteeîî te thîrty hours
before main, yen %vilI se aîd percei ve very clparly,
snîaîl pieces cf' thin, white-eolored, fleccy elouds
at a great elevation of the aimiosphere, fair above,
or fhr belîînd tlic clouds whii aire comnîinly
known te profluce ramn. 'fli existence of this
thin, white-coloured, flee.ey set of elonds i a
great elevation in the attnophcre is ant infallible
criteriozi of ramn, wliilst its non-existence is an
iifalible criterion cf dry weather. Motion in tise
upper set cf elouds wl accelerate tlic lime iii
%vhichi the raiuî will 1h11, and mnotioni (and tlie
more partieularîy se, eonnrary muotion) in each
set cf clouds ivili accelerate tise tinie of falling,
and tlîe quantity cf ramn te fa]], auid will produce
cenitinued broken weNather. 'fhus bv tihe nîcat
ordinary observation do we prediet, witlî aecuracy
and certainty, tlîe advent of ramn, -ind tlic timie cf
its falling, the oniy difficuity in tIhe obseration
being te discriuninaîe between the thin, streaked,
white-coloured, fleeey elouid at a great elevation,
and the ordinary low elouds from. whiicli people
sec the rain falliîig. 'Phese latter clouds every
body knows, ;and the slightest degrec cf attention
-will inake the sipper set of clouds equally familiar,
and then the face cf the sky shoews tlic time cf
rain as fififiilly as tlîe face cf a correct elock
does the heur cf the day. Q E. D).

IDEAS FpOR FUTURE REALISATIN.-There
la, inideed, ne reasen why tlîe earth sliuuld net
supply us witls iater hot as well as celd, aîîy
more perhaps îlian whly ineclanical attrition or
ceînpresscd air should liot kcep us wvarn- he
elctrie fiuid light cur streets and bouses, convey
cur messages, set our dlocks geing, and possibîy
also perforuin sonie cf cur hard wcrk.-Correspon-
dent cf the Bi/icr.

SouxiD Vzsxnr.-Iiî this age cf wonders, îvlat
,wiii the world think idien ive assure it that a nme-
îhod lias been discoered and niatured by wlîicli
sounci will bc mnade visible to thec humait cyc, its va-
rions ferais and waves dcnîonstratcd te sighî, and
the power te discriminate between tic lones efouie
musical instuient and anothier be as coniîplcte
as te observe tisc action of water when iîrd
by any cause? 'The experiments: we believe, are
likecly te be tre long repeated iii thie Royal Society.
The exhibition cf lis efFécîs oii fine sand lias pro-
bably led te tliis astoîiislinig issu.-Litcrary
Gazette.

GRAFTTNG VINEs.-T!liC bCSt finIe te graft tlic
grape vine is net -.whcn the sap begins to risc, for
tbis is of aIl perieds, tle mnesi iaproper. Let the
vines break inte lenf, and tseui yen înay graft ci-
ther on the old oryoîîîîg vood miîl cvcry chîance
of success.-.flid.

GRASSOLOGY.

111 the foltowing notice of tise useful grasse,
which. nîay bu extcnlded te somie lengtti, it is pro-
posed to mention. Il Eingly," caehi plant that lias
obtaincd a place in thlilst both for alternate and
permanent purposes, with the generîc and scientiflu
characters, fulloived by the practical value and
use; and afterwards to give lists of the qualifies
and mixtures that are suitable for alternate crop-
pmng, for one or more years ini pasture, and for a
trop of lîay on différent soils; and, lastly, the
mixtures for purimanent nieadows with relation te
.soil and climate, îviîl observations on the cultiva-
lion suitable for the reception of the seeds, tue
mode of sowing, and the future trealment

'Tle grasses formn about one-sixth part of the
wvhole vegetable kingdomn. The use of the plaine
is very great ; the f1trinateous seeds <siford food

jfor inany birds and qnadrupeds, and the largcr
corn grasses have ever been thc favorite articles
of growth for humnaî food. 'The greun herbuge
yields the eliief succulent aliment for ruminating
animaIs, and the dried culmsq are a staple produc-
tion fort tie purpose of vin ter prov-ender. Nature
lias wonderfully provided for tlic propagation of
thîis elass of vegetables-onie of the înost usefll
that is possessed by mar.kiid ; the seeds are small
light, and easily tranîsported front one place to
aniother; the roots are crceping or fibrous, and
seiîd forth înanj shoots, îvhiclî quîekly cover the
groundi; and by the yearly decay cf 'the stems and
leaves, they afford a constant suÎply of decompo.
sing niatter in thicearth for the iîourishiment of
future gro'wth. Wherever aîîy appearance of
earth and vegetation cati exist, some of these
universal inhabitants of the globe are found strug-
glixng into life, both for the purpose of speilie
propagation, anîd for :,upporting other meznbers of
thie creation. NJature lias aso protected ilhein iii
'various ways; rnost of thern are perennial, and
theugîs the leaves be cropped, or destroyed, they
are soon replaced; the creeping rocta, thougli
bruiýed and hurt, are ziot destroved; and the
%vinter's celd and suminer's hent are alike sunable
to extinguish the principle of life. 'he plaits
are unostly insipid aniu devoid of any peesiar
taste, and sine are fragrant whcn dry. Noce
have been distovered to bc dangerous or poison-
eus, if we except tlîe intoxicating seeds cf 61Soli-
uni tcmuleuîuni' " anîd tlîey are the inost siniply
constructed of ail vegetables, havinoe ieitlicr
thorns, stings, tendrils, bracteais, sior prickles, or
any other appendages. 'l'lit plant is iîîostly sinui-
pIe iii our country, iii ollhers it is braîclied. and
dividcd. Most af the fhiiily -ire herbaccous, ad
very few plants risc te the harduess of vood ; the
usefuil grasses, strictly spcaking, arc wlîolly lier-
baceous.

'fle grasses were aniong tise. last classes cfÇ
vegetables thiat receivecl a sciciîtific arrangeicni,
aîîd a natuirai classification ; for tlîcugl the
faunily appears tu be sufficiently d72iigtiisherd
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l'rom otiter platr, yet very considerabie dificuity fThe followin1
liais bccin cxperiented ini narkitig the diffiret Trn'ii n
kinds and species %,vhen tîken coilc:iveiy. TI'le
lîîarks of thet plutit are very varying, the aliance of fitriners.-
to caci other is very fleur and clsand persis- Spread a littie
tent qualities are wanting to mark a pertmanient cnc u eda
distinction. Aftcr inucli deviation froîin the more lime over Il
g attl priticiples of scientifie arrangenient, bola- the nînnount of 1
iiibtâ have determiîacid to look muore to file genc- acre. What is p)
rai properties, and to clasti en aceording 10 the bt~hti u
CoMmon, character, nîientioning the peculixîr pro- 1 hav trie the tî
p)erties as the plaut occurs in descrip)tion. '11 ey ive years, and ha
arc now pl:îced iii the Qccon(1 closs of' the Genera wlhcre the liime w
Plantaruiin of Juscas inonocotylcnionous bouts lnist great

Shaving a secd %vill one division;, lobe, or vears. andi flot of)
:otyiedon, and fortît the lburth order of that ciass I ýn part o? the sa

unde lie nnieo? raninee."Liîiitawus calld part wiîtlout it, a
ilieni Il Granhina ;" and it lias beca o1jected tlîat Icro> bv tue rot fi
.Jussieu lias designated thein as being graMsY 1 liieci 'part of the
Ilitts (graxnineoe) ; whercas thcy Ibrîn tihe "ipsa pr vîciwsi
raia," or the true grasses thenevs Bu abrt th w a oris

lhe celebrateti Frenchtbotanist, no doubt, lias It is but trfliif,
adopted titis terni in irdcr 10 preserve titroughout, wiîî anipiy repaye
lits work a siniffitrity of th:e nomenclature hc itad wvill be inîiproveti
adopted in the dliptitungal terinination of the Afrirwie
naines, Ia the artificial arrangement, or sexui i e dito oi
system of Linnoeus, grasses are pI)acvd iii the class creased his trop
1-'friandria," iiaviîig tliree stattîcls, or male parts, busuteis to the ac
and iii the order Il Digyniia," uitlî tw0 l)istilifs ted iii a sinsiilar s
or feniale parts. Sonie of tlie plants have mxale agcd ia the saine
and hermaphrodite flowers atixeci, andi are cotise- of1ltie. 1'l1P w:
îîoently poljgamou.q; but tiis circunistaîicc lias Who have appic
been overlooketi, as it ivoulit have inatle niucli con- the rot nmade its
fusion, and a rnost untiaturtîl zseparation of the tivelIy asscrted Il
naturai genera aud speciés. toe, tougi niost

IV. 0
CuINEsr, AGnicui.TuE.-If ticre bceone îhing .Mr- Ev.IDe, wh

that the geniius of titis extraorduîtar3' people lius cerns is entiîicd
brought nearer to per-fectioti itan, tîotîter, it is l ise of d mlottas
the cuitivatioti of the soi]. 'rTe cconoiny of their where tue iiortat
agrculture is beautifi; tue wioic couîntry pire- be obtaincd everý
sents the appearance of otte cotîtinxi gtîrdea: no0 sally applied.
large cottinions starvin g a fewv atiserabie itorses, N. B~. Ail newv
nor parks andt chases laid %vaste for the speciai out the Proviner
purpose of brceding rrbbits, arte to bc file w1ili: questcd Io puibi
the landi is nicat, t 1 icd andi clotie tlic prople, lisiî in Frencht
«and 10 that use ils pow(ris arc directeti. Not an gisage. Let edi
iitch o? soul is iost îiîat cati bc madie useful by tue wiii tlîey are t
inost laborious aîîd apparently uliproiishig ia- titis disease of ai
dustry, save oniy sticl parts, as are set aside for thry arc but con
burial-grouitts. Swaaiis arc draincti by caniais, xîsîîgtieir owi
which carry the superfiuous -waters %vhîtc they Çeilî>w mottails wvi
are turned 10 profitable account la eîirichisig land table.
ihat oîiîerwisc woid flot î>e productive. HIs
airc lctraced to the suniimits, and the baa1ks of Uctifiîtgford,
rivet-s anti shores o? lte sea rccdc anti icavc
tlourishing farnis tb reward theIti'nterprisc of mit.
I ktiow îîotlîing that would. h' likely to be uroe AsPAUAGUçis B
valoabie Ici this coutry tiaut the report of iitt madie four feet
cxiericncecl anti sientifie fariner, cotilt sucl bc inti iiberaîiiy si
indltced ta bestow a Short tinte in =ravcliin« to farxn-yVarl r1ainux
China anti making ils agriculture lus study. iti ech bed, vitl:
Faber'S China. the roivs.

g letter we c0j)y fromn the
fcroînincid il 1 t le attention

siseketi ime uniler the seeti, and1
omit two incites drelp; tiiet sprcad
le whîole surface of' the fildit, Io
00 mnshtels slacked fllne Io flie
uit oit the surfaice ay bù roach,
nidcr tue seed mîust- be siackti.
ibuve l'or te iast ilhtee success-
ve not fouîtd aime rotteri jotaîne
as applieti, aititougi îny tmeighi-
quantities by the rot lhe saine
iy so, btttwoof'the cropisI trîed
tile tield vi.h lime, anti aniothcr
nd losi. the greater part uf iiiy
r wtit 'f linîi-, thougli the un-
fîild was as productive as thtat
ieti, yeî at tlîe last -o? Novenai-
of the proîluce wvas lost by rot.
addlitiottai expense, and lthe crop

ail tue expeuse, -ind flutture crops
for fivc or six yecars afierwards.

iii the INeu York Evangclist tliat
alfa pitît of urnie to, each hili, ut-
of potatoes at the rate of 100
te over titose tîtat had been plan-
ail, and in ail otiier respects man-

aner, except the applicationî
iter ktows of aly two fariners
di linte 10 thiien potatocti since
appearance, and thcy bave post-
îat tlîey hiad not anc rolten pota-
of thicir xteighbours lost heavi-

oRe opintion iii agriculturai con-
to, nt,ch weight, recomtxtencs the
, aîîd bis authoriîy is sufficicat
r can be oblaineti; but ilie can
ywhere, anti ought t0 bre u:!,' er-

spapers, magazines, &c., titraugh-
frieîidiy Io agriculture, arc te-

Il tihe above, and those Nvlto pub-
siiouid translate iîto, tiiat. ]an-
tors in ail cases consider that
hus ponigout a rcrncdy for
i cxtceltSivei tiseti escuient, root,
tribîîtitîg tîteir part towards fur-
1 tables as weii as those of" tueuir
tii a wioicsotiie nimtritious vege-

Jons ERIN
Al t 88

Ens.--Asp-.raigus bctis inay bc
%vide, îrenclicd tiirec ect (cep,
ippiieui witit wvcl dc-consposcdi
C. Tlhrrc rovs ntany bc 1p-ltîd
i the planîts iiie incles aîîart iu
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PRINCIPLE 2. Alilplants do not foui thte sal eqvally.

It is said that a plant fouis the soit, wl:en its
fasilitatcs or permiits the grovth of wccds wlîieh
exhaust the earth, wveary the plant, appropriate tu
thcmsclves a part of its nourishmcint, anîd hasten
its decay. Ail plants flot provided with ian ex-
lensive systein of large and vîgorous leaves, calcu-
lated to cover the graunid, foui the soit.

T[he grains, froni their s!ender stalks rising into
the airand their long, narrow Icaves, easily admit
int their intervals those wceds that grow upon
the surface, which being tlefenided frosin heat and
winds, grow by favour ai the grain they injure.

Ilerbaccous plants, on tlw contrary, whlich ca-
ver the surface of the soil with their leaves, and
raise the stalks to only a moderate hicighit stifle al
that cndcavour ta grow at their roots, and the
carth romnains cican. It mustb hoabrerved, how-
ever, that this last is not the case unless the saoit
bc adaptcd to the plants, and contains asufficient
quantity of manure to support thein in ai state of
healthy and vigoraus vegetation - it is for wvant of
these favourable a ircumstances that wvc ofien sec
these saine plants languishing, and allowing the
growth of Îcss dcielicate hcerbs, which cause thlim to,
perish before tho trne. Vegotablos sown and cuil-
tivated iii furrows, as are the various roots and
the greater part of the leguminous plants, allow
rooni for a large number oi weeds ; but the soil
can be casily kcpt frac by a frequent use of the
hoe or wecding for.; and by this means înazy bo
prescrvcd ricli enougli for raisin é a second crop,
especially if the first bo flot allowed ta go to seed.

Trhe seeds that are commited ta, tho ground
often contain those af wecds amongst thein, and
toc) niuch care canuot be taken to, avoid this ; it is
mure frequently the case, however that these are
brought by the winds, dcposited by water, or sown
with the manure of the farin-y-ard.

The carelessness af those agricuiturisis w~ho al-
low thistios and other hurtful plains ta romiain in
their fields, canmot be tao inucli ccosured; ecdi
year those plants praduce ncw seeds, thusexhaust-
ing tle land and inieceing their owri ntnîbcrs,
tili it becornes almost impossible Ii frc, the soi!
froin thoîn. This negligerice is carlried by soine
ta such .-n estant, that thevy will reap the grain ail
aroumîd the thistIes, and kave theli staling-at li-
berty ta complete îheir grawvth and fructification
IIaw înuch baer it would be ta eut thlose hiurtful
plants befare they flawc.r, and ta add theni to the
inanure of the farin. Froam the principles wvhich
1 hare just cstablishcd, wo inay draw thc falloir-
ing conclusions.

lst.Thhoec wlprprdaounah,
it cannot nourish a long succesion of craps with-
out becoming exhausted.

42nd. E ah harvcst imipoverishes the soil to, a
certain cxte.nt, dlepending upor the degrc ai
noîmrishiment whicli it restores ta tîmo earth.

~3rd. Thli culivation af spindle rmots ought ta
sueccecd tîmat of running and suporficial rmots.

4th.Itsncesrtaaadetnngtoso
ta the cultivation ai the saine or ai analogoil-
kinds of vegetables in the saine soit.

5th. It is vcry unwise ta, allow two kilnds o:
plants, which admnit ofithe ready growth af wced,
amnong thein, ta, ho raiscd in succesion.

6th. Those plants that derive thuir principal sui,.
port iroin the soul should not bc sown, exepîîa'

Iwhen time soi! is stifficientlyprovide-d with înaiurc
7th. Wheui the soi! exhibits syxniptomis ai cx.

haustion frani successive ha.-rvte;ts, the cuiiti,
tion ai thoso plants that rostore mast ta the sn;
niust be resortcd ta.

These prineipies arc confirincd by experience.
:hoey in t1e basis ofia systei afi agriculturte r!'Cr'
in ils produets, but mare rieli in its economny, bý
the diminution of tlw usuni quantity of lahor- ancý
inanure. Ail cuitivators ougrlit ta lio goverauî
by them, but their application miust be inodiflnt,
bythe nature oi'soils and cliniaties, andi the partieti.
Ian %vants ai each locality.

To prescribe a sories ai successive and vno~
hanvests, without paying any re ur ta 1 dtt-
fenence ni sails, would bo ta commit a great, error.
and ta condcmin the system of cropping iii tla
eyes ai thase agriculturists, who are lao littie cii-
Iightenod to think, of introducing into theit
grounds the roquisito changes.
IClovcr and sainfoin are placed amongst the ve.

Igetabies that ought ta enter int the systeo a
crapping, but these plants requine a deep and noi
too compact soi], in ordor that thoir roots mnay fi\
thcmnsolves flnînly.

Fiax, hemp, and corn require a good soil, and
i cn bce admitted as a crop only upon those land.;
Ithat are fertile and ivell prepared.

1 Ti-lit and dry soils cannot bean she saine k-ini
1 oficrop as those thait ara compact and snoist.
1 Each kind ai soi], thon, requiros a particular

aite o cnaps, aond ench fariner oughit ta estab-
lsbis own oponi a perfect knowledge af the

Icharacter and propertios af the land lie cultivates.
1 As in each locality the soul prescrnts .3hades ni
1 difféence, more or less iaarlccd, accondingta Ille
I esposure, composition, depth ofthe soi], &c., flic
1 propnietor ougit so ta varyhbis crapis, as ta givc 10

cadi portion ai the lanmd the plants for whichi it i,
lbest adaptod; andmi ts estahlish a particular ro-
tation oficraps upon the several divisions ai hi>
estate.

'Tle ivants ei the uoeighibounliood, the fiacili1%
with which the praduot mniay ho disposedi of, anid

1 the comparative value ai rime various kinds aicrops.
-shouldl ail bo taken mbit the calculation ofithe flîr-

i nier, in fonmiing his plan ai praceedimgs.-Ea.i
Theor~ qf A.gricultur'e.

31lLK .N) Ts Pflo»tcTrs.-Tlicrc is uno pro-
duot of a farmn wvhich contributes mairc toivard>
thc prasperit3y ai t1w establishinent than nilk; noi
anly doos it farni iii itocli une ai the Most imp)or-
tant articles ai tlic food for the faiiy, the sale of
a portion afur, elîher in its natuiral state, or malle
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ilito butter or clîcese, furnishcs a daily inconie,
froînl whli.1i îîearly ail Ihle interniai wvaits of, a
hlosclîold inay bc supplied : I tthereibre thir.k it
crul niot bc departing 1roîui nîyv subject to devote
one clîapter iii tlcis work to an object of so inuch
iniporiiiee. 3lilki aîppears to nie bc one of tlic
!rca;t -incii.ed portions of the animîal kingdoin.
'l'le v:îrion kiiids of iiod tak vni'bv aninials affnrd-
inig îiilk, give to it îariou., degres of' riclitiess
and dif'crclit tastes; -l'd thi nilk of a cow wlîich
is fcd tipon the Icaves and stalk: of inaize, or upon
,lie reffuse of bects, is very swcet, and that of a
row ijourised with cabbages lias iiot so sweet a
:aste, aînd exhales a disagreable odour: the inilk
f cowsq whieh browseuon daiî nîeadows is watery

mnd itîsipifi ; froin tliese fluets %%c niay btziblitli as
a print.iffle, that tlie quality or iiîilk iay beso v.a-
riCCI by flic choice of food, a.-i to adapt it to the
wçants of' the iiidividual to bc i.ouri:ýhcd bw ilj
ivliethier lie be a licaltIîY pun or ant invalid.y

'flic cîumnerous experinns that have been
=nde by iMessrs. Deyena and Parmientier to aster
-ain the effect of food uponI tfli îilk of a cow, fur-
nisiies the following resuits:

ist. That it is iînproper to Change suddenly1
thie kind of food, as it for a tinte dinîjuliishes the
quantity ofailkh, evenl thougli the food be more
succulent anJ of a better kiîîd.

-2rd. That aIl plants do not grive to nmilk their
Icharac teristic qualities, and that there arc soîne
tbat do not exercise any particular action upon
cither of the constituent principles of rnilk.

GLASS MILX PAN,-s are coining more and more
into use in Europe. Their.idvantagcon the score
<cf clcanliness must bc obvions. It werc to bc
wishc'd that societies or institutes would appoint
a standing coimmitec, and put aside a smnall por-
tion of their ample funids for the instant importa-
tion of samp]e articles inventcd abroad, connect- j
ed with agricultural and rural economny. 'rrue it
ii, that in gencral, this may bc left to the vigilance
and rivalry of tradesnian ana m anafacturers; but
xnany years clapse bcfore we get flic benetit of
niany thiings which înight at once bc profitably in-
troduccd. 'l 'lie saine reason and poiicy that
prompt the offer of preiniums for useful things of
home invention, would warrant the introduction
of things which have becti rccently invented and
patronizcdby agriculturalsocieîies-nbroad. Saitis-
fied that glass milk pans (on which the ixnanafac-
turer should indicatc the c3pacity of' the vessel)
,would bc a valuable acquisition to our d.-irv wo-
men, We rcspccfully suggcst the importaition of a
ulozen, a-id the offer of a premiuni to the glass
inanafcturer who shall first produce them in ibis
country at a cost ilhat will justify their bcbng
Prought into general use. It lias been scen in an
interest.ing and valiable 4-E ssay on the managc-
aient of Holstein Dairies," published in the Far-
inera Library, that there the dairy women are al-
lowed one dollar a year for "'pan monoy," and char-

geci tbr aIl ilicir breaks ; yet îlîuy always" 1-nade
by the oIperatioii." Let us aIl hiave gliiss nîlilk--
patis.-I«riiaerci- Library.

4, When wc refleet tîponic he .~ ocivasioncd
to fuiencrs and iinarket garcluiieri,. b% rot tlî:t
tire entircly (Ile to nocturutil radiatit.îi, at cns
(if the vent- Nvlen vegctnciioiî liaurvadial
rens;iflersble progress, ivc askceagerly if tlîtrc bu:
no poqihle icicatis to giuard g. ii euhiii ?
fshall livre iikeknowii a uîictliud g.. a nd~ u
suîceessfily followed by Souith nrei,.r-
etittunists witl thils vîuw .- 'rheuiai of the
upper eiuîtrv ii Dci, w ho inhlialîl the: ek( tcd
plaiiisn (;iso arf peljpnorc t:ati aiiî% uclier
peopile, te'toc to scié'hîcir mrvt ciesîtrtu cd
bv thie efFer'ts of iiocturtial radiation. The li:etîs
;tilit-zar ti" have acertaitiec the -o. .ditioiius tinder
whîiclî frosit, dniring thle nighît, ,vais ai.o, I-) be
apprehicuide<. '.lhcy have oliservetl thiat it only
froze when the nigrht uas cîcar and the îighc.i
C:11i11; kioigcotiscquenil-,, clint the p)re:scîce
of clouds preveiited frost, they continued to intilce,
as it %ere, artificial clouds, to prt.-,rvt, thcpir filds
against tue eo]d. NV'hccn the eveiiing led themi

to apprellend a firost-that is to say, when the
stars shone with brilliancy, aud tlic air ivas stil-
tlîe Indians set fire to a xvet hcap of straw or
dung--, and by tluis ineanis raiscd a clonid of snîokze,
and "o destroyecl the transpareîicy of the atmos-
phere,froaîi whîich they had s0 nînehi to nppriiiicnd.
It is easy, iii fact, to conceive thiat the trans-
parTcacey of the air can readily be dcstroyed by
raising.a smoke iu calin weather; i Nwoüld be
othierwise, werc there any air stirriiig, but then
thec pcuuion itsd1 beconies unnecessary, for
with air ini motivar, wvith a breeze blowing, there
is no reason Io a.1prchcnd frost front nocturnal,
radiation.

"lThe quantity of rnoisture dissolved in the
atiuosplîere is by so nituch the greater as the tecm-
perature is highier. Iu cvcry warm cliinuate, the
.un is so copions as to assist vegetration essen-
tiallv, supplying the place of rain during a great
part of tixe year.-Boussingaut.

SrARaO'w.-It iS provcd that a pair Of Spar-
rows, during Ille tinte thîcy have thicir yourig to
fccd, destroy, on an average, c-very weck 3,360
caterpillars. This calculation is fiîîuîded upon
actual observation. Tvo paîrents have been
known to carry to the nestforty czttenî,iilnrs ini an
licur; and, supposing the sparrows to %citer the
uîcsts only twelve tiincs duriîig cach <lay, whichî
would cause a cousuifpiion of -480 cacerpillars;
ibis sillngives 3,360 caterpillars cxtirpated
weekly firoîîî a garden. But the titility of iliese
birds is ni limited to tbis circuistaiîce adone,
for tlîey fccd their y-oung 'with; bcuttcxllics and
other wingc'd insccts, each of whicli, if îlot de.i-
troyed in ihis mauîiner, 'wocîld becoutue the pareili
of hundrecîs of caterpillars.
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]RoYAL ENGLTSiH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
April 12, 1848 -We copy the following from
the procecdings of the Mectings:-

WVhîEAT.-Mr. IJiwes, a nenibor of the Society,
losidiugý, at Rotlauxpstcad Park in Hecrtfordshire,
aud author of two luighily intercsting papers il) Il e
Journal on ex-periinctital resuits connected witli
atgviculttural chieinistry, attendcd the Couticil on
that occabioin, fui' the j)ti)pose o? OS>laUiniIg to
the momnbers the further resuits hoe had obtainicd,
andi of suabiiittinig to their inspection th(- speti-
nmens of Wheat lproduced in cadi case, as wcll as
an analytical stateinctnt of their chemical diffir-
ences. 'Vhe whoat froni whicli ail those satuiples
were obtained was theeold rcd Laminas varîcty,
grown on his experimiental farmi at that place du-
ring the D' ýt louir ycars, on a field of 14 acres
wh1ich lrýà been l)rvviously exliausted hy the re-
inoval of four corn crops ;vithout manurc; it wils
sown in 18.14, 1845, 1846, 1847, thc saine spacc
of ground being left caci year 'vîthout manuire,
while tipon thc rcst of the field oxperinients Wvitl)
artifical nianures front 20 to 40 in nuniber wcro
tried. TL'le concluzzions îMr. Lawes drew froin
those experinients wcerc, tîmat whilc the acrecago
produce was imcreased by incans o? artificmal inà-
nures to the double of that obtaincd froni tho un-
ananurcd space, thc qnahity of tic corn, or wciglit
per bushel, and the proportion ofthc grain to the
straw, wcre very muci the sanie, bath in spaces
wih hiad various artificial nanuires, and that
which liad none. Great differences in the qua-
lity of? the corn and in the proportion of straw
werc, howevcr, to bc found in tic produce o? va-
nious years, whîcli hie attributed to variations in
climate duning the years of trial, In 1844, when
there was the fewest days' rain betwcen Mlay zud
harvest, there ivcre for evcry 1,000 lbs. ofstraiw,
8211ie. o? grain on the unnianured space, 892lbs.
ou tl)at which gave the highost yield, and 870lb.
on the average of the whole experninnts. Iu
1845, wheni the numbcr o? days' raia wvas abau-e
double that of 1844, the proportion o? corn to
1,OOOlbs. of straw on the unnmanured space was
50OIlhs., on the -apace o n highly nantired 5691bs.,
and the average on the wholc number of experi-
monts SOOlbs. In 1846, the proportion of corn to
1,0OOlbs. o? straw was on the unnlanured space
7971bs., on the. lighly nianured space 7571bs-,
and the average of .56 exporinents wvas 7701bs.
lu 1847 the proportion of corn to strziw was 590lbs.,
569lbs., and 5801bs. -Mr. La'ves considcred that
thc %vcight of the bushel wvas dctemmined by tic
teniporatuire. Thc hottest yeur, 1846, gave the
greatest weight per bushol, tlie coldest year 1845,
the smallost wcight per bushel. In 1846 the
bushel o? the unianured space ~viId633lbs.,
o? tho highly nianurcd space 625Ilbs., the average
of 36 expcrinients wa., 631bs. Iu 1845 the bush-
el1 o? the unmamired space weighed 56.àlbs., of the
most highly nanuired space 571bs., the average o?
the whole bring 56-a. Taking into consideration

the oxtrcmocly artificial nature ofthe experiincait.
and te comparatively siiialldifferencoes obse-rvt.
bic, Mr Lawes thouglit it iaiglit be assurned tliit

jin ordinary agriculture ticeîinfluence o? nianur,
upon the quality of thio grain, and the proportint.
o? that to straw, vec very sniali comnparedl to tIi
diftirencL's ofrected by variations iii climnate.

N0TICE To CORRESPOND>ENT.) or TE~AK1~,
EXPRESS.

"A Suibscribor, NMolrpreth-Maold-Wurizl
andi Carrots."-Uelposit 3'our iiaiogold-%wnrtzet
sood! in thc ground as soon as possi ble tlîis mnontmh
taking care that it is not too dcep, or it wili m-w

Cooae W. Miles, Esq., ÏM.P., says in a lette,
to Pli. Pusey, Esq., M.IP., IlDibbling, as you cmi,

iover assure ant oqual, dopth, dos tiot aiswr
nior doos tho soed drili well, if miot l)roporly prcpareid
by stcping, which 1 shonld roconiniond for at
Icast 24 hours boforp planting. To ensure, there.
fore, a proper depth, 1 have houn in tic habit o!
usine a!) mon wheei, rouind thc outor circuinfer-
once of which, 18 inches apart, iron points pro.
joct, broad at the base, and tapering towaruw
tho point, 21 inchos long; this is wheelod upoil
the top o? the ridgc, the tuan walking in the fur.
row, and thc holes thus fornod, which, can nevcr
rua into the oxccss of too great depti, and into
wiich the secds are deposimed by %woren and
boys following the whei, and gonoraliy coverinc
the sedi, by drawing the foot, as t hey advance, a!.
rigit angles, wvîtl tie ridge, over tie boles; thp
rouler follows, and thus the sowing terrninatesY
When the plants are fully above ground (do not
allow two, plants to groiv iiu the saie spot) the'
horsc-hop %vith coulters, or the singlIe-horsoplog,
is to pass along thc ntervals, andi the hand hoere
with a comnnon turnip hmoc should tuan the planve
Io a distance o? 9 or 10 inches; as they inctrease
an size the earth should be set up f0 the roots bv
tic duble mould-board ploogli. In pulling thr
planta for storing, great care should bc talzen to
injure Ilium as littlo as possible; do not use t
knife ia clcaning, and do not eut the Ica? ton
close to tie crown. Store thora as dry as posîsi-
ble. They mnay be pilled in hecape, and coverecd
with straw, as thcy are more susceptible o? injuri
from ?rost than the turiiip or carrot. Wvith res.
pect to this latter plant, which ur correspondent
enquires about, tic miost c8teemnced for field cul-
ture -are the Il orange," Illong yod," and "Altriiag-
hain.' Choo"se your land ao sandy loani, as thlev
will not grow o1) stiff clay; and lot your plouging
be vcry duelp. You niay snov ini drills, in \shici
case tic nianncr o? vultivauion is thc saie as tht-
turnil); or broadcast, as they practice in the sand-
lings in% Suti'lkfl; but t'ic best under ordiaary cir-
cuminstancos, is in rows, citlc'r on a raiscd or flat
surface: if tic latter, the rows niust be so far
asuadcr as to ashow a horse-hoce to act as ia other
fallow crops. Like thi umngold-wurtzel, carlyç
this nionth is tîme best time for su*ing car5mt
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se('ed, *which shoald Le of the previous year's
growth, or it mny not vegetate. Professor Luw
says, IlWhîm the plants arc fiîirly above ground,
they are to be hoed to the distance ut' 3 or 4
inches. Trhis operation is to Le perforined with
great care, as it is difficult at this perîod to dis-
tingaîish the carrots front the weeds in the rows.
In thirce wveeks or less, thcy are again hoed, and
&et out at the distance from oune another uof about
10 inches. In a few wceks or moure, or whcnever
wccds appear the uperation o? tlie lnn-td-hioc must
be carefully repc'atcd. These thrce hoeings wvill
Lie sufficient to comnplote the suitnier culture of
the carrot' Store theza iii the ï,amiie way as
inangold-wnrtzel.

HI. C. G.-Italian flye Gra.s."-Mr. J. Rod-
well, of Alderton, nwar Woodbridge. statcs that
ho sowcd with Bennettfs se.d elo.giaie in Mfly,
1839, four peeks ut' this seed to an acre, in ai six-
acre field of wheat, which was drilled in the pre-
vieus November; hie hued it into the wheat thon
growitig. The wheat, a heavy crup, wvas lîarvcsted
the last weck in Septeniber, leaving a vcry good
plant o? ryo-grass, which, aftcr remuving 0the
wheat, became vigorous and strong, and was t'ed
(froin the 2Oth of October to, Novenîber l8th fol-
lowing) 8 shoep to, the acre. On the following
26th of' March, 1840, the pliants uof rye-grass were
very luxuriant, the blades from, 14 to 16 iches
long, and the seed fornîed; it was then fed with
20 sheep and their lambs to the acre, to the
lst ut' May (five weeks), buth thriving admirably:
after that period the field was savcd for seed, and
xaown on the tifth of July followinig, the plant
then being 4.ý feet long, (the growth ut' 65,days),
and produced 32 bushels ut' see.d to the acre; the
straw, after thrashing, being caten by evcry kind
of cattie; the after-grass was fed with 10 sheep
to the acre to Novemaiber (14 weeks), afler which
the field was ploughcd up for oats.

Il V.R -Sait and Soot."-The power uof sout as
a top dressing to either whcat or pasture land is
nmaterially increased by the admixture ot'one-foarth
of' comnnon sait. In the fourth vol, page 270, uof
the Royal Agricuitural Socicty's Journal, it is
stated that 54 bushels ut' suot and 6 of saIt pro-
duced larger crops ut' Altringhani and w~hite Bel-
glian carrots, tItan 24 tons o? stable manure and
24 busheis of Loues, at haIt' the cost' It l3 Lest
to hue the land, where used as a top drcssing for
wheat after the sout is spread, as that prevents
the evapuration o? the amumonia, which is the
most essential part ut' the inanaire. To mix it
wlth lime is most injarious, as that aikali causes
the rapidl dissipation ut' the ammunia. Mr. Drim-
rnery, of' Stinchumbo farm, in Gloucestersmire,
us-es nuthing bat sout as mnanure for putato crups,
wbich Le grows in drills, using the soot at the
rate of 25 bushels to the acre. For a descrip:tion
of' the manner in whichli e applies it, we refer tu
the Royal Agrictiltural Society's Journal, vol. 1,
Page 394.

Iim1p Tout PLAr4TING INfl1AN (!0N.-T!hP tirne
of pianting Inidian corn varies, aîccording to the
lotaiity or scasun in vvhich it is intended to grow.
In the sotuthicrn portions of' the United States, it
is gcncrailyb plaiited ini Jauuary or February, where-
as, ut the extreine nordh, or cast, it is not usually
donc before the latter part uof May, or early in
June.

It is a raie with înany, to take the flowering or
unfoling of the leaves of vcgc~atin, and in the
appearauce, or pairing, of certain birds:, as natural
guides. For instance, sonie plant wlien the ap-
pIe troc is bursting its blossomi bads, or whien
the June-berry or shfad fishi is iii full biuw: others
adherie to the oid Indian raie, in pianting as soon
as the leaf of the white oak is of the sizt- of a
squirrcl's car; whilc not a few listen to the notes
of the Nylip-poor-wvill anîd cnckloo, as unerring
guides. But we have ever fonind, from cxperi-
ence, that a period somewhiat later thun those
just namcd, %vhen the gronind has becoune suffi-
cicntly warmced by vernal heat to cause a speedy
germination of the seed, is far more favourable
and safer froin late frosts and the depredation of
biackbirds and crows. Corn, plated in the Mid-
dle and Northern States, frotn the 2Oth of' May to
the lst of Jane, with proper management, can be
made to vegetate in four or five days, and in a
week more, will be large enough to weed. If
planted too early, it will often lie in the ground
two or thrce 'wceks before it will corne up, aud
by the middle of June, it will flot be near so, large
nor vigorous as that plantcd towards the end of
Mav.

I'revious to planting the germination of the
corn mnay Le hastencd by steeping it and the ker-
nel may be completely protected against the ra-

vages of grubs, wire worms, birds, squirrels, &e.,
by smearing it over with tar, dissolved in boiling
water and thon rollnug it in powdered plaster un-
til it is dry. Thas treated, it Las been known
to corne up in 24 hours.-Avi. Agiicuturùt.

DEoDoRisiNG LiQuiD).-%Ir. Tower, of Weald
Hall, Essex, callcd the attention of the Council
to the good cffects he had found to arise froin the
use of' the deodoring liquid of' Mr. Ellerman, the
conipunent parts of which, according to the ana-
lysis he subinitted to the Counciil. could flot, Le
thoughit, but render the use of this preparation
valuable as an agricultural as well as a deodorising
agent.

WESTPILIA II.&ms..-Thc following comnpound
will give to any common ham the taste su mach
appreciated in that sold as Westphalia; and lus
rccomrnended to those who prefer that flavour.
In one hundred parts of watcr dissolve four parts
of' sait, two parts of brown sugar, one part Barba-
does ta;, and one part spirite of wlue. After it
lias been well nmixcd and stood for several days,
thrce tablespoonfuls may be mixed with the sait
ncessary to cure an ordinary bari.
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FRENC'IIAGRICULT1URE IN NORMANDY. !thc niccst scrutiny; as being wvarralited by the mnost
Ain ititcresting wvorkc ctititled the I''arson, IPen, accurate theories of compensation to %vlic fariii-

and Pe'acil, lias just ippeared. 'fhough not an ing is reducibie. 1 leave these problctns to bc sol-
«igrit-iitiiraýl work, it, cont ins a niunîlit r c>f % ery %ed by iueli c\perioîeîtalizing zigriculturisis as
v'aiuabic hints in coninectioni with ht. It ib %vritten inaY' chance to hiandie miiv book."
by a vicar of the Engliih Chuireli, T1he foilowing SHASONABLE I)xýtl.OGUE-.-'hIC tblbowinç.(' dia.
tlicts, which Caile inlder his observation, miii bu Icîgue was lately ove-rheard betwet-n two Yorkslirc
ica(l wit h inivrest .- Tlhe s> steuît of- cropping oceLîpiers of adjoinn stronglanci farins: Thoinax
:tdcptel in Ntrinaiidly alpiars to bc flhutdcd on -N ,Atoy!sol, tituie this, bnt wi' tewing
the prinueipie of*lnailntaiîinlla propjortio>n "b.tweciin a cly manage to Keep t' watter off' iliiat
the emaent of' culture of plants ticcdftil fbr the m atinie better îîor aile would a'nîost realWy
ileeding of' stock-, and thle breadti of' landl which expeet. ilhony- WVhy, Thoinas, as ye Say, I'ni
requn-es iiîanniring,." Curious and exudîgylike to flht it as -wvell as I can ; but it a'nîost caps
minute calculati(>ns Secill to bc hecreupun focîud- mue -t tincs. I've gottcn a bit o' bonny spring
ed; " onue experinicnitalibt, w'hio>e reptt i pre- Nvheait, too, to sow i' that Langland close o' ours.
enliincent as the mosbt corr1.et Caiculator on the mub- il t' meut w otld nu' but let us get it in. 1 look
ject under notiroe, M. M4oreI (le Vinde, aslaid it nny al tinie at thy souglued field!:, an' wish 1 bad
clown as al naxiini that every acre of itad iliould. mine donc t' saine way. I reckon, hioevc-r, tint
be minîîred at the rate of 156 biishlsýyearl> ; e-ach thou hast to pay more relit 1? Thomcs-Yc inay
busiel of dung to couitain 66 pounds. lie cti- be very sure, Anthony, they iake mne iy for it,
siderz that ai buhlock ought to produce yezily3 '23 but ies doue a powcer o' good. 1 alwavs consider-
tons Wveigit, of snch miiaure; of whielh quaîiitity ed 'eni t' wvarst fields I had ; ait', when t' srason
wouild be actual deposit at the rate of half*-a cwt. [lit, I always reckonied thy crops baniged inte; if
per diemi, anîd 14 conîposed of litter subjccted to aught: ye nîay dcpcnd on't, Anthony, thcy're
theartion ofsuclî deposit. Ilis theory assignis the changcd nov. Last yezir l'd forty bushels of
number of 12 sheep as an equiv'alenit to i bullock. wheat to te acre ; ant' really, i' mv conscience, 1
I-aving preinisec this, ho seleets an aliotincut of' think, %vi' ail this blash, t' wheat, looks better this
five English) acres, with il viewv of dcuîonstrating fore end nor it dlid last. Ai' I's sure, albre il
that this one bullock oughit to supply maniurci for were soughcd, I neyer got aboun thirty bushels an
that extent of lanid:-'l'hce straiw ofvJîeat of thcsc acre, Xvlîen t' scason suited, like. i don't believe,
five acres oîîglt to be calculatcd as Nveighing, iii cither, it takes unucli aboun hiaîf t' power to work
an average Iiîarvest, 66 busliels of56 pounds cach; it. 'I'lose two bits o' Galloways o' maine cati
the straw of oats 54 busiiels; the dry forage and plough, tightly three roods a day on ht now. An-
after grass 108 bushels; the roots for fecding 530 t/tony- Tiis drainitîg's certainly a grand thing; it
bushels. M. Morel computes that thc produce somielow seems to change t' natur o' t' land, ivheti
eonstimed aninually by cadi head of large stock it's right done, ailtog-ether. Ant' l'il lay, if I reekon
(bullocks,) only tie 12 sheep above inentioned, up t' titne 1 speîîd i' grippingaiookingafterthis
should be stated as ibllows :-Thiey consumne of wheat 0' mine, it would not: be far short o' nîaling
chopped wvlieat-straw 66 bushels; of oatcn-straw, up thy extra rent. -An' thou cati go an' look after
similarly chopped, 54 bushiels; of dry forage, or other things, witli the satisfaiction of knowirtg that
its equivalent in Ilgreen mceat,"' 108 bublhels. thy wvheat's ail right. 1 t-Il thee what, Thomtas,
Ilence, ho affirms, the produce of these is suffici- I've been about a good bit of* late, an' I sec plain
ent for the support of one bullock; and couisequent- enough, that if i sit dnwn quietly, wvi' my land as
Iy the proportions taily to a degree of' the tîicest jit i3 now, I'd best lay up together. T/toills-
exactitude; a close relation being observable bc- Thou's been a gay bit on this farmn, Anthony, anl'
tween the production of tiîos#q substanîces %ich ji if I wvere tlîee, 1'd sce t' steward, and ask hittii to
are requircd as aliment for the stock and the nutît- drain it. Aui, if thou cati inake no better of it,
ber of hecads of cattie wvhich, ih is necessary to kcl give hit, as 1 have liad, to do, 2s. ini the 1ioutid, as
for the production ofinanure. De Blreuil, ofwiîoni extra relit, on what it cost; ant' if* tlîey go ri-lit
distinguislhed, mention wvas mîade to lac m~hlle 1 to wor, xou'll gct off with about Sa. an acre
was in Rouen, as a first-rate authority on these increa2c of relit. An', if thou cati grow ten buqh-
points, did îîot asseît fully to the principies liere el.ô au acre miore, with licss tewing, un' greater cer-
asserted. le considers that a jiidiciotîs use of taiîîty of a crop, tltou's not far wronig. AntIzoiqi
liay wouid enable the fariner to keep two bullocks ; j-Wchl, tlîat's what I thinlc too. An' 1 don't sc
cspecialiy if the yicld of straw was as coplous as t s=nr c wroîig citîter ; for if hoclhas't brass
the figures above quoted. woitld indicate. More- to eorwh cati get it for 1 s. in the pouîîd, and
over, on niaîy farms the bullocks were housedl for by incrcasing bis relit 2s., 1 warrant lies t' righti
a cojîsiderable period, and dry earth brougltt la side as well as nie. l'se very giad we've had this
t'rom tinte to tirnec aîîd strewed under the animais ; talk, Thiomas, for ies been on nîy îîiid a good bit;
which earth was covered lu tinte by straw, so as an'e110' but has,-t niglît t' wifc an' îne scttled tîtat
to forin, iii a short space of tiîue, a very efficienit ve'd iived long enougb tcwviig Î' wet an' îîtuck ait'
compost. Morel niaintained, nevertlîulces, that that if we couldl not get 't fartn soughcd likec tiiî,
this trcatment ofthe soil would bear the test of we'd look out for a place as was-York. Gazette.
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ARTIFICIAL INuAz~-r atlof fthe

Chiswiek Poultry Farni, svrites thus to the Morn-

ing P>ost, on the subject of' artificial incubation:
-1 bcg ta apprize you that I have broughlt to

comipicte practical purpose my systeai of renring;
eutry by inens of wvnrnî wvater at 106 <icgrccs
,ahirenlicit. That that is the blood hciat of' the
featlhcred tribe 1 %vas the first ta discover; an(l,
by adopting it as the basis aof my systein, insteaci
of taking 98 degrees, as wvas formerly supposed
to ho the blood heat of fovls, and by applying
"ltop contact heat," twvo tcmipcrat tres instc'ad of
one, and abandoning the principle of an aven lieat,
%vhiehi former experimcntalists liad tried without
any real practical success, I have beeîî cnablccl b3'
my apparatus ta hateli and rear, on an average,
75 chickens frorn evcry hutidred cggs, thousands
at a hatch ; and I eca produce 18 broods a year,
ir.stend of the twvo of 15 or 16 chickens, ivhieh is
ail thc dornestic licn does. My systeni is naw in
complete operation, and I ani daily hatching

poutryfroxi he ggs of pullets nowv laying,
%vhich wvere oly hatched theiselves last Septeni-
ber and October, and lyhich any one niay sec by
visiting the temporary model-farni here. I rear
and fatten ixiy poultry for miarket in thirteen or
fourteen weeks, and I have donc so ever since I
comîinenced. I amn now selling as many as I can
produce, and could soul thousands more if I had
tbem. àfany have looked upon my invention
mnereiy as a sight to ho gazed at, and as a wonder
of no use. It is not so. It is of extensive prac-
tical value, and I shall go on, until 1 cati produce
poultry for the million. I have stated that large
profits are ta be gained by the business, and have
been asked if that be the case, what do I want
the matter to be made public for? In reply I
will ask, did the inventars of gashight, or the
steant-engine, introduce ail the light or power
theniselves througbout the country ? Neither eau
1 mise ail the poul:ry. Notwithstanding ail that
farmners may say, 1 cani afliri to the world that
pouitry eau le fed ta the saine weighit, in a tenth
of the tume, and at less than half the east, of
inutton, beef, or pork. It may, ere long, ha- no
greai wonder ta see the business of producing
poultry taken Up by inanuifacturers in the same
way thaf the distaif was superscded by the spin-
ning jcnny. Not vcry long ,since ail tIcyarn used
ta be spun by farmers' wivea and daughtcrs ; at
present they produce aIl the poultry. 'fhe time
of hoine-spun yarn is gonie; and soon I doubt
not thc day will arrive when a poultryfarai will be
scen on a piece of waste ]and, flot far froru a cotton
factory, a coliiery, or near a forge. A company, it is
said, is in forma tion to earryout myplan cxtensively.
1 shail be glad ta sc it start, and I Nvill render
it every assistance iu my power, and thero is
scope for hundreds of comparies. At present,
the supply is not haîf a fowl a year to cvery
menmber of the commxunity, and it wioulti take
from twentyflive to thirty millions of' money ern-
barked in the business, ta give every anc a chieken

once n month. I shahl, howev'er, continue in the
even tenor of' my -%vay, and bide rny tine to sec
the invention wLiehi 1 have nîutured, extensively
practisetl for thc welfhre of the -oimmniunitv'.

'Ihe operations of agriculture having, for their
abject, the p)rodction of plants, ;vnicm are cithier
essential as 1bod, or uiseftul iii thc 'artS or industrial
processes ai' mîan, it is weil ta begin with a suni-
umary viewv of the principal organs of which vege-
tables are caiposed ; ind by the iustrunîentality
of whieh, under certain influiences, which wve shahl
seek to appreciate, ail the phîmnoinena of their
existence are nanifcsbted. Plants, fixed in the
soil by thecir monts, live iii the atinosphicre by the
concurrence of their green parts, undc'r the coni-
biiied actions ai iighit, hieat, aînd inisture.

T1he sced, vvhichi is the final result of vegetable
life, and of'which the niai iii the reproduction and
multiplication oi' the species, should first receive
our attention. 'fle st-ed is, if wve may s0 speak,
the starting point of ail hiusbandry ; it is, with
very few exceptions, thc first point ou which. the
îndustry of thc làrmcr exerts itself.

Nature, to ensure the preservation of seeds,
bas bad recourse ta infinite care and foresight,
which are, in soume mensure, an assurance of teIr
importance. The sced is often placed in the
middle of au ahundant fleshy pulp, which serves
to afford it nourishment or manure, at the time
of its future developînent. Sometirnes, as to
lcguminous plants, it is lodged between thick and
tough membranes, or is covered with biard but
flexible scales, as in the graminous plants; or,
again, it is enveloped in a woody substance of
extreme hardacas, as in stane fruits.

Nature does not show herseif less provident in
furnishing ineans ior scattering seeds, and propa-
gating vegetable species at great distances. 'fhere
are, indeed, seeds which, furnishcd with light
silky plumes or wings, flutter in the air, and are
transportcd afar by thc winds. Others, by means
of a N.Iscous, liard, impernieable envelope, float
on rivers, and descend their courses, vithout
suffering the slightest change, or losing their
germiuating power. There are seeds again of a
sufllciently coherent texture to resist the digestive
action of thc stomnacîs of animaIs thnt feed on
thc fruits which contaim, theut and -'whieh are,
conscquently, oflen.found <leposited, at great dis-
tances, froni the plant whieh produced thcm ;
they are thus frequently dropped to germinate
and flourish at the top of the steepest mnountains.
By these admirable provisions, then, thc air, the
water, and even animads tbemsivcs, become the
vehicles byý which the migration of vnrious vege-
table species over the surface oi' thme globe îs
cffectcd.

WIhcu the seed is gathered in its state of per-
feet maturity, it is conîpictely inert, its vital
futnctions are wholly suspcnded, snd it mmvy be
kept aften for a very long tune without being
mande to grow. 'fli length aof timne dluming whicli
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seceda3 îuay ho kept ' however, varies, extreniely,
:îecording to the species. There ire plants, for
instatnce, thc scods of whill tîneser c, fer ant idt-
filiti, periet], thcir geriiiati%-e powcr; there are
theîro, on the colîîrary, whlicli lyse it very
speedily.

Iii îiracticat agriculture, therc is always niuch
advantage aîîd additiomal security, in soving the
îuost rrcent sceds, et~ i ut* thîse, wlîich arc knowîî
to be the loîîgest lio'cd. It frcqucîîtly lîapens,
even nfir a very short tiiiîe, that a certain por-
tion of' tiiest seeds die ; ttiey have, perlîaps, tnt
tîtirg gaîlîered unidtr iirctiinîstaiices fin oîîîable te

only wheri lie is conipelleti to (Ioa soi tlîat the
lànîiicr trus.ts .0icat to the grointi whîici lias
bctn g.itlie:rt.i iii ltJruir 3 Las ; ail t-.Npcrience
lias proved titat, i usisiî stich beCd, il is ritccssary
to hîitreuise, vory consitterbly, the quîîntity soti.
Ini the elînice of oats, îur aecd, it is particularly

iecat t sec thai. ail tuec grainis have cole 10
perfect niatiirity, or iitîuelî moure scUd wvitl be
rcqtîirc-d.-Thaerý's A-oriculturc.

SOAX F:OR SI1EnDs.-Iî. was übserved by Baroni
Hlumîboldt, tlîat simple nîctallie substancees are
unfiuvnrahle to the germination of plants, and that
metalhie oxides proinote it in the exact ratio of
their oxidix:îtion. Coîîscqutently, hoe mas i ýluee:d
to suck bonie substance wvith which e.x3gcîî muight
bo conîbined in sucli a iiiîîînîîer as 10 faîcilitate its
soparation. In order to effect îliis, honiade eliolce
of oxygenated inuiriatic acid gas, in %vhieh hoe iin-
rnersed sontie seeds of the comitî gartien cross

(ppe rass), wihch exhibitcd gernîs in the ro-
îîîarktîbly .hort period of six iours ; Nvhereas when
iminered, in %vater alone, they did îlot gerîniate
ini less than thîirty-two, lours.

Aîiotbeî' very succcsful and econotnieal steep
for gardon or other seâds, cotisists of a solution
of a quarter of an minlce of elîlorido of lime to
une gallon of wvater, in whicli the seeds bshuîîld ho
allowed to soak for tue space of four hours, and
thon ho sown in the ordinary way. It is statod,1
on good authority, that corn and pes troated in
this manner, have beoui known to îlîrow out gerîus
one and a itaif incites in tîucîîty-four itours ; and
ln for/y eight hours, to acquire roots more titan
double îlîat length.

The latter experiment mny ho tosteti at a trifling
cost, anti should it sucecd, as stated above, the
germiniatiori or coining Up of mny sceds, nîay be
accelerated at least a wock or toni days.

NOTICE-The QUARTEIILY 'MEETING of tbe
ILOWER CANAD)A AGRICULTUJtAL SO-

CIE &,'Y will take place ont TUE SDAY next, the 6îlî
eoJf 11 itnsýtant, at ELEVEN eclc A. 'M., at the
$SOC[ETIY'S ]ZOOMS, NO. 25, Notre Damie Street,
opposite die City Hall.

A general attendance is requestedl.
By order of te Execuitive Conînîittoe,

WM. EVANS, Sec'y.
May 31st, 1848.

NUeICL l' OiUS'ti.T A-ND SLIiSItIJEa,

RIIStiCus shadi appear mu eur ix t.
?dciîihrs uf tlîi Socii-ty azi u bt rer to tii

Agitrictilturail Journald wo mi: i t 1 uid Ilîir Sub
serîpueons, are requestedl to cal1 at the Olfice of ti,
Society, as soon as possible, and pay the sanie.

NEW SEED STORE. 7
'"lE Cîîhlseribt,r Iwgs to acqtt:iint Iii4 Frit nd, and

I.Cusîniets thait lie lbas, uimvr tht: patrouiîae Oij
the Lower Catiada, jgrieultuî:î Society,

Ol>ENI) lulS IE~>S'I'1E,
AI ýNo. 25, uti e Damne St cet, O1 'iile the Cilp HaL
Wivîmre lie %%! L elp un c~îoeazb.,rtititiit of
AG RICULTURAI, ind (3 llJE ISEI)S and
PLANTS (if te l:esjt qustlit3, %% htici lie % Ill 4êiîîume

Ofl ' fa urbh tnusa, :nv eu ~îîiii tht. Trade.
FUrontui his obtainiuig- a large piiji<èui of bis ~d front

14sii onîs, of Ediiimiugl. îvlii) utre Sevil.uneii tc
dte Iliglulandl idf \'irictiltural Society et Scotaîd,
lie expiects te lie alte te give geuierial stitisttietiea 10
biis Patrons ndf Cuistoinerts." Ile lias idso tu-ide
arranigemîents for th(! cxhilîiîuîu of samiplcs of Grai,

&i!,fur lticiibers tif' the Seeiet) , mii iieh rite sanie
jîriuueijp1 ab the CteCli E~ea i:ii the lunitistu fales
Ilc haz, a large va.uiecy tir. caîlb.i t. Phîn, raisk4
freui 1'reiicli LI I. i % îiî liv %aill (libljkeâ- t lu Mvin-
be.., (if rli S'i'cvî, ..t uiie foitriî l e>s thui tu uther
cuslomcrs.

GEOR~GE SHEPIIERD.
Montre-il, '.\ay 30, 184S.
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